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CROFTON DOINGS
'^mdaj School Entarti

hapOnCbriMmaaBva

On Thursday evening of last week 
the Recreation hall was filled to ca- 
.paeily when a hundred people patron- 
tted the entertainment given by th^ 

'Crofton Sunday school With the 
Rev. R. D. Porter as chairman, the 
excellent prommme was carried out 
in an admirame manner. Its items are 
.as follows:—

Opening chorus, **0 Canada." com
bined classes; didogue, "What Shall 
We Do?" Clarence and Leonard 
Foot; Christmas Star drill and song, 
junior and primary girls; song. "Chil
drens' Voices." Alice Dyke and invis- 
»le choir; recitation, "When Father's 
Sick." James Kimmo; dialogue, "The 
Force of Imagination." the Misses 
Ifarnrite and Alice Dyke and Phoebe 
and violet Foot.

Song. "Smile When E'er You Can." 
eombined classes; recitation. "Com-

C'nmins Tab '*

Victoria, are spending Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs, H. Charter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lathrop are 
spending the holidays with relations in 
Seattle and Portland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thewles arc in Vancouver till the new 
year. Mrs. R. Rae and her infant 
son retnmed home from Victoria last

Jette; Christmas carol. "Holv Night" 
combined classes. Interval of ten min
utes. Fairy operetta. "Once Upon A 
Time," accompanist, Mrs-. J. Hyde 
Parker.

The character of Fairy Queen was 
pacefnily performed by Miss Phoebe 
Foot, who introduced in turn the fairy 
spirits to Jessie (Miss Alice D/kc) in 
n dream, to re-establish her laitb in

Thnrsday.'
6. W. Vye and daughtt 

Koksilah. are spending a few
Iter, of 

^ few days 
with Mrs. R. Syme senior. Messrs 
J. and C. Syme were home for Christ
mas day. Mr. and Mrs. R. Hiller and 
family, of Cowtehan Lake, and Mrs. 
A. Andrews, of Genoa Bay. arc visit
ing Mrs. H. Ouellette for a few days.

Miss Elsie, Copley is enjoying the 
school holidays with Mrs. Dyke and 
family. She will retom to Cobble Hill 
with her teacher. Miss Dyke, for the 
re-opening of Sylvania school. Mrs. 
C. H. Gibbons and Miss Marjorie Gib
bons. of Victoria, are spending a few 
days with Mrs. P. K. Winch.

Mr*. J. S. McGregor, who has been 
a patient in Vancouver hospital for 
the past two weeks suffering from ear 
troubl^was expected to be. able to 
spend Christmas with relations in Na
naimo where Mr. McGregor and the 
^ildren would join her.

YULETIDE PARTY
Mathodiu Sooday School Childran 

Bntoctoia At ChriMno, Tcm

NORTH COWICHAN COUNCIL
AD Members To Stand Again—Referendum On 

Consolidation Granled-liqnor Profits Disposition

J dream, ..
latiy stories and dear old Santa Claus.

Miss Margarite Dyke, in the role 
of Jessie's mother, susuined her part 
witn admirable tact, and the invisible 
chorus did good work in helping to 
sustain the reputation of the spirits.

The spirits were:—Jack the Giant 
Killer, Clarence Foot; Red Riding 
Hood. Elsie Welsh; Blue Beard, Oif- 
ford Ouellette; (Did Woman \^o 
UWd In A Shoe, Ruth Brown; Dick 
Whittington and his eat. Prank Hand; 
Onderefla, Annie Cucllette; Babes in 
the Wood, Laura Brown and Freda 
Foot; and Santa (Dlaus, Owen Brown.

Ilic costumes of the above were 
most pictnrcs<)ne and the nnstiuted ap
plause of the au^idice evidenced their 
appreciation. The prettily staged tab
leau brought the programme of en- 

. tertainraent to a close and the Nation- 
• al Anthem was heartily rendered by 

all present.
Directly following this, Mrs. R. D.

Porter distributed the prizes for the 
past Sunday school year’s record.
Each scholar received a prize in order 
of merit.

The special prizes were awarded to:
Senior Class—Lessons and memory 

work. Alice Dyke; church attendance.
Phoebe Foot; examination paper. Vio- 
1st Foot

Junior Class—Highest attendance 
marks in the school. Dick Nimino; 
good conduct, Elsie Welsh; examin
ation paper. Annie Ouellette: lessons 
am) memory work, Jantes Ntmmo.

Primary Class — Good conduct 
Freda Foot; highest attendance.
Adam Nimmo; lessons and memory 
work. Harold Nimmo.

Everyone present voted the concert 
the best yet much talent being shown nr^iw 

all performers. It reflects great 
credit upon Mrs. A. M. Winstanley, 
simrintendent of the Sunday school, 
who was untiring in her efforts to 
make everything a success.

The hall presented a very beautiful 
picture with its Yuletide decorations.
The transformation of the stage with 
the effective lighting, was the happy 
result of much forethought and execu
tion.

Mrs. Winstanley was taken com 
pletcly by surprise when she was made 
the recipient of a very thoughtful 
from the scholars, a token of the high 
esteem with which she is held by 
them.

Miss B. P. Foster took churge of 
the dainty buffet supper, which was 
served by the ladies. Several gentle
men also helped to see that nolwdy 
was overlooked when the good things 
were passed around. Many strapgers 
were noticed in the company. Visitors 
from Cobble Hill, Doncan. Chcmainus. 
Cowichan Lake, Genoa Bay. West- 
holme and Somenos were all unani
mous. in having spent a very pleasant 
evening. . .

Mr. James Crocker was the \nctim 
of a painful accident last. Saturday 
which, to say the least of it, completely 
spoiled his Christmas dinner. He and 
another man were lifting a case of 
bolts when it slipped and caught aim 
in the month knocking out four teeth.

Christmas day falling on Sunday. 
Crofton was unusually quiet. Many 
people spent the holidays ont of town.
Seve^ parishioners attended the 
Christmas morning service at West- 
holme church.

In the afternoon a children’s ser
vice was conducted in Crofton school 
hottse. Christmas carols were sung 
very heartily. The true Christmas 
spirit was ntade manifest by a very 
pleasing incident which occured at the
end of the service. .........

Gracie Welsh, the youngest child m 
the school, presented to the Rev. R.
D. Porter, on behalf of the scholars, 
their Christmas offering of ten dol
lars to the general church funds. It 
was the proceeds of their last week’s 
enteruinment

Mr. E. C Hawkins spent Ust w^k 
end in Vancouver. Mrs. J. Devitt has 
her two daughters, Mrs. W. Qmgley. 
of Reno, Nevada, and Mrs. G. Camp
bell. home for the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mann and fam- 
3y are the guests of Mrs. Dunne for a 
few days. Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan, of

The annual Christmas entertainment 
and tree held by Duncan Methodist 
Sunday school in the church last 
Thurs^ evening attracted some two 
hundred people and a very pleasant 
‘'me was spent by everyone.

Mr. R. A. Thorpe presided and 
excellent programme was presented. 
Mrs. • A. Brownsey and Mrs. R. A. 

horpe being responsible for the 
aintng of the chtldrcn.
The programme was as follows 

Chorus, the school: recitation. "Story 
of Grumble Tone," Gavin Dirom: 
song. “Hark. I Hear the Angels Shif, 
letsie Gorton: recitation. “The Christ 
Child's Candles." Bernice Thorpe; 
choroa, the school.

A sketch. "A Suddeq Discovery.' 
P. W. and P. Lansdell: reciution, "To 
Santa Claus." Harold Sweeney, recit
ation. Mrs. Thorpe’s class boyh; «ong. 
"Once In Royal David's City?' 
Fred Waller, an hem which was giv
en in a ve*7 sweet voice and heartily 
encored.

Recitation. “Christmas Smiles," 
Lavem^ Neelands; recitation. "Com

ing To Tea," Norman Mc- 
"H

What was probably the last meeting 
of the present North Cowichan coun
cil was held last Thursday. It proved 
practically an all-day affair. All mem
bers were present and Reeve Paitson 
presided.

White conscious of the fact that they 
had accomplished much work during 
their icrm of office, there was tittle 
hornblowing by anyone. They were, 
however, all willing to give their ser
vices to the municipality for another 
year and Mt sure that, after this year's 
labours and experience, they would be 
able to accomplish more for the good 
of the community at large.

The resignation of Mr. H. R. Pnn- 
nett, road superintendent, was placed 
before the council, to take effect as 
from January 14th next. Owing to 
pos<«ible changes in next year's coun
cil. the present members could not but 
accept Mr. Punnett’s notice with re-

whichhad no control of the elements, 
were abnormal at the lime.

On behalf of Mr. J. S. Maegregor, 
Messrs. J. H. Whittome & Co.. Ltd., 
offered a cheque for $250. the upset 
price placed on the south half of Sec
tion I. Range 9. Chcmainus district, 
which had reverted to the council at a 

X sale. The offer was accepted. 
Sign» will he prepared and put up 

at important comers reminding peo
ple oi the change in the rule of the

gret. at the same time expressing their 
appreciation of his excellent services

feae; song. "iJappy Christinas Time. 
Edna Mottishaw; reciution. “Just for 
Christmas." Val Kyle; duet. "SanU 
Claus Is Coming Tonight.” Helen 
Sweeney and Jessie Gorton: flag drill, 
thirteen girls: and a chorus by the 
school concluded the programme.

Refreshments were served by t!u 
Indies. Much excitement was in evi- 
rlcnce when Santa Claus paid a visit 
and distributed presents and a bag of 
candy, outs and oranges to every child.

OUR WEST COAST
Twwty-Wv Mika 
Staamar Cannot Call

When

Mr. Frank Brunt, of Saskatchewan, 
was a passenger for Clo-oose on the 
11th inst, but. on account of the Ma- 
quinna not being able to make a land
ing here, he was forced to disembark 
at Bamfield. and had to walk over the 
trail of 25 miles to this place. He is 
now the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Percy Morris, of the store, Clo-oose.

Miss G. Scott, the popular and cap
able school teacher, was an outgoing 
passenger by the steamer on the I5th, 
en route to Victoria, where she will 
spend the vacation with her parents. 
All wish her a happy Cliri.sttnas and 
a safe return.

The settlers who have occasion to 
use the trail from Logan's hill to the 
cannery, haveio thank Mr. .'Mec Chis
holm for clearing the path of fallen 
trees and relaying the sidewalk on the 
hill. It is a pity the government will 
not continue the work on the other 
trails, which are in a terrible condition.

ANNUAL GOOSE SHOOT

during the year.
School afiairs are again to obtrude 

themselves before the electors at the 
forthcoming election. Rumours have 
been current for some time that op
position to consolidation was being or
ganized.

All doubts were settled when three 
similar petitions were received and 
placed before the council asking that 
a plebiscite be Uken at the election on 
"arc you in favour of school consoli- 
dattou between the municipality of 
North Cowichan and the city of Dun
can being continued or not." and re- 
qneslinil that, in tlie event of the elec
tors being against consolidation, im
mediate steps be Uken to give effect 
to the wishes of the majority.

1'wo of the petitions, covering Cli< 
mainus and Wcstholme, were received 
by mail, while that from Somenos was 
handed in by Mr. J. Islay Mutter, ac
cording to information elicited by the

eve from the clerk.
About 120 names were on the peti

tions but not all are ratepayers. Some 
doubt existed Asdo the mnuicB’a powen 
to order a referendum without a total 
of signatures equal to one-fifth of tite 
total number of actual ratepayers, but 
the council seemed to consider that the 
best way to settle troubles was to al
low the electors to decide for them 
selves.

Cr. Ashby stated that he believed i 
number had signed under a nffsundcr- 
standing. At least, the question to be 
submitted vras not the one they want
ed. The reeve did not think the ma
jority of ratepayers would go against 
consolidation.

Somebody Moat Pay
Much disappointment was caused 

the council and rather strong language 
was used over the failure of the Maple 
Bay Aquatic cluh to refund the cost 
of repairing the club’s float. When 
making alterations to the wharf at 
Majilc Bay last summer the club s of
ficials asked the council to fix up their 
float at the same time, thus reducing 
the cost to the club.

On the understanding that the club 
would pay. this was done, and a bill 
for $101 has been sent to the club. It 
was stated that not even personal ap
peal by members of tho council has 
been able to secure settlement of this 
debt of honour.

The consequence is that members of 
the council will have to refund the 
amount from their own pockets, as the 
municipal auditor will not allow the 
item to stand on the council’s books 
ai December 31s(.
. The council's share in the distribu
tion of the ^ro^nc^l P*^”*^**

road which will take place next Sun- 
day.

For a considerable time the coun 
cil were in committee, but the only 
result of their deliberations was the 
increasing of Mr. N. R. Craig’s salary 
from $75 to $RS per month, the in
crease to be retroactive from January 
last. ■

An offer by the Tansor Lumber Co. 
to purchase all timlier on the coun
cil’s properly at the Evans’ gravel pit 
for $20. was declined.

The passing of the late H. N. 
(Hague was regretted and the council 
by resolution, extended its sympathy 
to Mrs. Clague hi her great loss.

Accounts passed for payment total
led $4,359.86.

Mr. A. Herd declined the position of 
deputy returning ofHcer at the elec- 
ttonv as it would tend to tie his hands. 
list. Angus Bell will be asked to take 
the office.

.The conncil decided that voters 
could vole at any polling statioa on 
this occasion. Thus a voter in Quam- 
ichan wahl may now cast hit vote at 
the Chcmainus poll if it be more con
venient for him.

Nominations will lake place on 
Monday. January 9th. and polling on 
Saturday. January Hth.

Ycar*a Harmomooa Work
At tbe close of the session Reeve 

Paii>on referred to the year’s work. 
He was glad to think that they had

such work had been done except whai 
could be dug up from oM minutes.

To remedy this was one of the first 
tasks set out for Mr. Punnett. so that 
today any ratepayer can call and sec 
for himself what has actually been 
done on any road during the year and 
the cost thereof.

A register is kept with all roads and 
bridges entered thereon, giving details 
as to date of opening when possible, 
also a full description of each bridge.

.Another book gives, in account 
form, the appropriation made for each 
piece of work and against this is 
shown monthly the outlay in expend
iture. From this can be ascertained 
the cost, whether it be of ditching, 
gravelling or anything else.

Vahiable Ditching Work
The value of the work in ditching 

cannot be overvalued pafticularly 
when the recent excessive rains are 
remembered. The cleaning ont of 
these ditches meant also the discovery 
of innumerable culverts which had 
been allowed to clog up and he lost 
to sight.

A continuation of these records will 
be of inestimable value In future 
councils and is held to he in ilie «!ircc- 
tion of proper and businesslike hand
ling of the most important part of 
each council’s duty.

OfiCTUpOM
Chareiw, All Tincfull; D«of,ied— 

Cvol, Bepdt Nicht Ab

COMING ELECTIONS

amounted to . 
late to be used this year.

came too 
Apparently

Weatholme Marksman Adda Best 
Average To His Winnings

The annual goose shoot, conducted 
bv Mr. Frank Evans at the Evans’ 
Farm. Duncan, brought together rifle
men from all over the district From 
10 a m. until dark there was crackling 
of weapons. In the morning the 
shooting was nothing to write home 
about but, after being reinforced with 
lunch, the marksmen made good rec
ords.

The tack in the centre of a three 
and a half inch bull at 100 yards was 
gnzed three times during this period. 
The prize for the best average wm 
carried off by Mr. Peter Boudot. who 
bagged three geese. In the same com
petition Mr. H. R. Garrard was sec
ond. Mr. B. VV. Devitt made a very 
good showing. _ .

Messrs. E. D. Sheringham, E. A. 
Burnett, C. R. Purvey. J-Chisholm. S. 
Drummond and T. H. McNichol m- 
nexed geese or ducks and among the 
throng of lucky or unlucky marks
men were noticed Messrs, S. Yates, 
F. Rey, S. Kier, L^ Berrow. J. 
N. Heggie. W. Whau. ikorge Frayne, 
W. H. Alington, A. Holman. A. Vans, 
A. H. Lomas, L. Smithe. W. McKin
non, H. Drummond and A. Anderson.

Appai
under a misapprehension, officers of 
the local hospital have called at the 
municipal office for one half of the 
amount of ^he cheque.

Under the act the instniciions to 
each council are "Of all money so 
paid to each municipality one half 
thereof shall be placed to the credit of 
a special account in the municipal 
treasury and shall be paid t^rcout 
only for maintaining or granting aid 
to ho.spitals in that municipality.^ or 
for such other purposes of municipal 
expenditure as may be approved by the 
lieutenant-governor in counciL"

The council believes that this money 
will make a fine nest egg for beginning 
permanent road work.

Having had a serious report of the 
condition of the furnace at Chemainns 
>chooI, Mr. James Greig. secretary ‘ 
the Consolidated School board, adv 
ed the council that the board had de
cided not to proceed with the sanitary 
work at tbe High school just now. hut 
to instal a new furnace at Chcmainus. 
This will cost $400.

Legal Fight Coming 
Denial has been entered against each 

claim in the Moon case, which will 
probably come off next month. Thus 
the council see another year close with 
a lawsuit on their hands.

On behalf of his mother. Mrs. M. R. 
Springelt, Maple Bay. Mr. Percival 
Springett wrote that he would hold 
the council responsible for damage to 
home and property during the late 
rainfall as a culvert and ditches were 
not kept clear. Reeve Paitson ex
plained the situation and the clerk was 
instructed to write that the council

had a year of very harinonibus work, 
as evidenced by the fact that all reso
lutions had.gnne through by^acclama-

^*^ey had clokcd the >’car with a 
balance on hand, which they would al
locate to the school fund to replace 
money taken therefrom last year for 
general expense. All overdrafts had 
been cleared and the long-standing 
Maiiigny Island road question finally 
settled.

They owed a debt of appreciation to 
their office staff, and were fortunate in 
having two such faithful workers. To 
The Leader they were indebted for ex
cellent accounts of their meetings.

.After ascertaining that alt the other 
members were willing to stand again, 
the reeve stated that he would also 
aland for re-election. He hoped, how
ever. there would be other aspirants 
fo> office. They purposed holding 
tneetings at Chcmainus. Somenos. and 
Duncan, to give an account of their 
stewardship, or lo hear what criticism 
was coming to them.

CIr. Rivett-Camac considered that 
they had accomplished more this yeac 
for the good of the community than 
last year: He hoped that his w.nrd
would he able to secure another repre
sentative •

Clr. Green's reference to the work 
of each member requiring a ver>- large 
amount of lime caused CIr. Ashby to 
state that the indemnity paid did not 
cover out-of-pocket expenses. He 
considered that tlic members should 
fct sufficient to cover these costs at 
cast. Theirs was the poorest paid 

council in B. C.
Report On Roads

At this meeting the road superin
tendent. Mr. H. R. I'unnett. laid be
fore the council a most interesting 
statement of w*hat had been done in 
his department during the pa'^t year. 
Road crews had been employed during 
eight months but. owing to bad weath
er, the actual days worked were only 
150.

Seventeen miles of ditching had been 
done and four miles of new ditches 
made. In road widening 7.300 yards 
were completed, including four fills. 
For patching, re-surfacing, widening, 

hiling. 5.7

The special Christmas services held 
in the various churches throughout the 
district on Sunday were all well at
tended. Special music was arranged 
in St. .Andrew’s Presbyterian church 
and also in the Duncan Methodist 
church.

There were good congregations in 
all the churches, and the ladies and 
members of each church were respon
sible for the tasteful decorations of 
evergreens, holly and flowers. .Ap
propriate Christmas hymns and carols 
were sung.

As in Tormer ytfars the choir and 
members of St. John’s church. Dun
can. went their round of carol singing 
last week. On Tuesday evening some 
sixteen ladies and gentlemen vi'^ited 
the old townsito and sang Christmas 
carols outside various homes. Later 
residents gave them refreshments and 
money, as in the old days of the wails.

On Thursday evening a

illing. 5.700 yards of gravel had 
been hauled. Four new bridges had 
.been built and fourteen repaired, while 
■forty-three culverts had been put in.

W ork to be completed includes rais
ing of a section of McKinnon road 
and the completion of 700 yards of 
widening.

Truck costs averaged $7.27 per day, 
including wages, but nut depreciation, 
which will average a dollar per work-

^he^ is no doubt about the fact 
that team hauling on short trips is 
the most economical, but for distances 
over one mile the trucks are by far 
jthe best

Essential work recommended for 
next year is the widening of Bridge 
No. 6 on McKinnon road, and No. 2 
on Evans' road.

Amongst recommendations made 
were the purchase of another Ford 
track as. on long hauls, three trucks 
can be used more economically than 
two.

Neglect In Past
When the present council entered 

office there was absolutely no dau as 
to what roads or bridges had cost for 
installation in the past nor even when

Thursday evening a party of 
thirty paid a visit to Buena Vista 

heights and the hospital and on Fri- 
lay evening another party delighted 

the new townsUe residents with their 
singing of the well known carols.

As a result of this enterprise the 
sum of $45 was collected, which will 
lie devoted to the fund to provide 
presents and prizes for the children’s 
entertainment to he held for the 
younger members of St. lolm’s church 
on Saturday. January i4tli.

Mr. David Ford's staff worked hard 
in the business of giving out mail 
and their services together with those 
of Mr. F. A. Brcttingham. who this 
year was a.ssistcd by Mr. C. de T. 
Cunningham, in the customs office, 
were greatly appreciated by the pub
lic. ____________________

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT

Presbyterian Sunday School Children 
Spend Happy Evening

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Sunday 
school held their annual Christmas 
entertainment in the 0«ld Fellows' 
hall. Duncan, on Thursday of la-t 
week. Besides the members of the 
school in Duncan there were some 
iweniy members of the Gibbins n«ad 
school present

The evening was spent in game-, 
which were organized by Miss Hell 
and Mrs. J. G. Somerville, and Christ
mas carols and songs were sung by 
the children. Mrs. C H. Dickie pre
sented the prizes for attendance to 
many of the members. From I he 
Christmas tree the younger children 
and their friends received a box of 
candies each.

Refreshments were served under the 
capable management of Miss Cowie. 
assisted by members of the Ladie-' 
Guild. The Rev. A. F. Munro. who 
presided, was presented with a flash
light. as a Christmas gift from the 
Bible Class. _________

PAY MORE FOR CARS

Poor Vacancici On School
Sitnttion Concerning CouncUe

Every member of the North Cow
tehan councD is offering himself for 
re-election to the position he n*ow 
holds. Rumour is busy with names 
but no definite announcement has been 
made by other aspirants.

In Duncan Mayor Pitt is offering 
himself as an aldermanic candidate. 
Aid. Prevost is out for the mayor’s 
chair and .Aid. Dickie. Smythe and 
Whidden have each decided to re
enter the lists

So far the opposition consists of 
Mr. E. F. Miller, candidate for mayor, 
and Mr. R. Whittington, candidate 
for alderman.

On the Consolidated School Board, 
owing lo the death of Trustee Clague. 
it is necessary to elect one Duncan 
riprcsentative for one year to fill hi> 
une^ired term, and two for two years 
as Trustees Smythe and Ford have 
both served their term.

Trustee Smythe is standing again. 
Triuitce Ford is definitely retiring af
ter four or five years of service to the 
public. He was chairman of Duncan 
lioard when consolidation was ef
fected.

Trustee Miss Hadwen is not tspir- 
ing again after a two year term. She 
was a North Cowichan representative. 
It is understood that Mr. A. W. Mc
Donald. Chcmainus. will be a candi
date for this vacancy.

ARAREJASm
Skating Supplants Hockey and Rug

ger—Lakes Bear Well

The ground being too frozen for 
grass hockey and rugger during the 
past week, skating has formed the 
chief topic of conversation among 
sportsmen of the district.

Although it was thought that the 
slight fall of snow on Wednesday of 
last week would put an untimely end 
to the somewhat rare pastime of skat
ing. it did not prevent many ener
getic skaters from clearing one or 
two minature rinks on the flooded 
Someno.<( Lake fields.

Thus the "ice" experts and hockey 
fans got more opportunity to show 
off their skill and to test the strength 
of the ice in attempting to master 
some intricate turn or figure.

The typical weather on Christmas 
Day brought out i|uitr large crowds 
of .skaters, apparently working up an 
appetite for the Christmas dinner.
Some venturesome people even skated 

tke. thoiacross Somenos Lake, though the ice
was not firm enou^ in places to bear 
many at a time. On Monday Quam- 
tchan Lake was reported to he bear
ing and. in the morning and after
noon. several people went there cither 
in cars, nr on skates, as did those who 
have their homc.« at Quamichan Lake.

The ice in places was not as smooth 
as might be desired, but in other spots 
it was like glass. It was not frozen 
hard enough to make it safe all over 
the lake and there were patches of 
snow, hut there was sufficient cleared 
space for the number of people who 
skated.

Dr. and Mrs. R. N. FtoViT. in their 
time-hciioiiri-d hospqahic manner, 
served hr»t ct*coa and cake to the 
skater- an«l spectators, seated around

cheeiful b'oking fire, in the after-

Even The Gentle Lizzie's Ucense WtU 
Cost Fifty Per Cent. More

.Automobile owners will have to pay 
a third more for their licenses in 1922 

1921. accordiniin 1921. according to an enact- 
made during the last session of

than 
nient
the provincial house.

The old rate was estimated on the 
basis of 60 units, while the new rale 
is based on 90 units. Thus, to find 
the price of a license for an auto the 
selling price is taken; to this is ad
ded its weight. The sum of these two 
figures is multiplied by the number 
of units, the last two ciphers struck 
off and the result is the license price.

For'example, a car may he taken 
of which the selling price is $2,500 and 
the weight 3,000 pound.s. These addc 
make 5.500. Multiply this by the old 
rate of 60 units and the figure 330000 
IS obtained. Strike out the two last 
ciphers and the licAise fee of $3.(.00 
is obtained. Worked out on the new 
rate the license fee is shown to be 
$45.00.

In the case of a Ford the old rate 
was $15 00 and the new rate is $22.50. 
the minimum rate.

REMEMBER THIS ONE

Special Feature For Bazaars Or Sales 
Of Work

Having some regard for the youth 
of the di-trici The l,cader has withi 
held this yarn until one spasm of 
danger has been safely passed. Now 
icy nust lake their chance.
Speaking of bazaars, how is this?
Alnst of the youths of the neigh

bourhood attended the charity bazaar, 
and one by one drifted to a stall where 
a tiny kid glove reposed on a satin 
cushion.

Attached to the cushion was a 
notice, which ran:—'The owner of 
this glove will at 7.30 this evening, 
he pleased to kiss any person who 
rmrehases a len-cml ticket hefeff-c- 
liand.’’

Tickets were purchased by the score, 
and at 7.30 a long row of young men 
hail as-cmhled outside the booth. 
'I'hen. punctual to the moment, old 
Tom Porson. the local hutcher, al
most as beautiful as a side of bacon, 
stepped to the front of the booth.

"Now. young gents." he said, “this 
here glove belongs to me. I bought 
it this morning. I’m ready you.

«»»• l^nn’tCome on! 
a tim.

Don’t be bashful. One at

“SAVE THE CHILDREN" FUND

The follow’ing amounts have been 
received by Mr. H. F. Prevost and 
The Cowichan Leader office for the 
"Save the Children” fund for relief 
in Russia.
Stretton Thompson .....   LOO
Leslie Thompson .--------   1.00
.Anonymous .........    lO.fX)
Miss G. Marriner........ .......................1.00
Miss H. .A. Marrincr........... ........  1.00
Edith March. Cowichan Lake . LOO
J. Stallard---------------------------------- 5.00
A Friend_____________________ LOO

Total to date . ..$21.00
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A REVIEW OF THE SECOND SESSION 

OF THE LEGISLATURE, 1921
By SPECTATOR

survey of the recent session of the 
leRtNlature is not a pleasant task. The 
atmosphere has left a savour of un* 
certainty and disquietude. It is an at* 
mosphere created by the bickerings, 
petty arguments and subterfuges of 
men who do not appear to the observer 
to have sufficient ability to carry out 
the work for which they are appointed.

The legislator has a parrot-IUce reply 
to criticisnf of the body to «*hich he 
belongs—“We are what the electors 
make U'l.” It is plausible but it is 
not true. A legislator is elected to 
carry out the purposes advocated by 
him at the time of his election. In 
its heart of hearts the electorate de
sire and respect a man who has the 
courage of his convictions, and does 
not necessarily fidlow the broad and 
easy way. paved with political reward.

The legislature is that which it 
makes itself. Moreover, its individual 
members know it. and their excuse is 
a sham in the shape of an appeal to the 
theory of democracy. It is difficult to 
recognise the voice of the people after 
its apotheosis through the statute 
book.

The province of British Columbia 
is ostensibly governed by its elective 
legislature. The legislature, in turn, 
professes to be guided by r^rcsenta* 
linnsi of organized bodies. That ^o- 
fessed guidance is a pretence. The 
guiding star is the policy which will 
retain the governing party in power.

In any case, if individual legislators 
were properly informed of the needs 
of their respective constituencies, why 
st^uld It be necessary to give such un
due prominence to organized inler- 
fstsr
. lights o( Indtvidtult
Are the rights of individauts to be 

neglected simply because they have 
not formed themselves into some rc- 
cogni.ocd body?

If so. the principle of representative 
govcmiiu-nt is nugatory, and we must 
have the government watched by re
presentatives of organizations, and 
those representatives instructed hy 
their principals, or waited upon by 
other bodies, and so on. ad infinitum.

The principle of the government of 
the day is wrong. It is difficult to 
diagno>c that wrong. Possibly it has 
two sources, one the inefficiency of the 
individual, and the other the perver
sion of the recognised theory of gov
ernment.

Individually it is difficult to discrim
inate amongst the members. There arc 
those who apparently do not speak at 
all; there are some who appear to be 
atway*. speaking: and there arc even 
those who speak to one side of a ques
tion and vote on the other.

The bickerings of the premier with 
the leader of the opposition ijo not 
lend dignity to the assemblage, and 
do not appeal to the nbser%’cr any 
more than the time wasted by useless 
clutter upon a bill, the parsing of 
which is assured because the party in 
power, in secret conclave, has so dc- 
creeil.

A prixate member may introduce a 
bill, but should it not appeal to the 
governing party, the introduc<;r i- 
treated xxith pity and the bill is incoii- 
se<|uently thrust aside. The individual 
member i> a useless factor—it is of nc> 
Use to jday agaiii-t cogged «lice. Th* 
value of individuality is di.scoiintcd. 

Opposition Leader’s Role
The leader of the siv-calleil opposi

tion is un an<»maly. In ibrury* it i> 
ridiculous, when employing minister' 
of the crown to carry on the adminis
tration of government, to pay a man 
and gixe l;itu official po-iiii>n when hi* 
real purpox.* is the thwarting of tin 
actions of those ministers.

The eiTtct siihstantiates thv truth of 
the theory. »'rhe leader of the opposi- 
tion. with thosr of his party, oxjieml 
their energies in laying traps and pit- 
falls i4.r i!ie government ihrougli or 
roiimi wliich its wend. it. indomitaMc 
way. more or less unscathed.

It i' iillf to suppose that the inten
tions of the opposiliim are othcrxvisc 
than for the enhancement of its own 
party.

It is difficult to determine whether 
It would W hrtirr for the country 40 
cMricate the lea«ler »»f the Conserva
tive party frfun his friends, or his 
friends from the leader of the Coiistr- 
vaiive party. His attack is poxx'crful. 
hut his tactics are weak and in strat
egy he is entirely larking.

The independent members, .mong 
whom sincerity should not be wanting, 
are Cfuisi<lered as pawns.

The people of this province are the 
fortunate heirs to that abstract phen
omenon. the British Constitution, 
which i. the result of centuries of toil 
and strife, hut »hc legislators of the 
day say gaily, in the words of Sganar- 
elle: “Oui. cela eia«t autrefois ainsi.- 
fnais nous avons change tout cda. rt 
nous faisons maintenam de la mcdc- 
cinc d’unr muniere luute iiitiivelle.'*

The tindency of current legislation 
is to sap the stability of the British 
Conslitiiiion by a s,-ries of experi
ment.. by the tnva.i*-n of personal tib- 
ert.v. ami transgressi..n vviihout com
pensation e*n the right, of propcMv.

There is a tendency to say to offi
cials by statute: “Go, see the people, 
and tell them not to. and slap them if 
they arc.” The prospect is alartninf*. 
and the alarm in its full effect has not 
yet reached the nfass of the people.

Credit of Province
The credit of the province is strain

ed. yet the last session’s legislation 
provides for a further loan of five mil
lion dollars.

Coiiiinualty increasing taxation, fre
quent interference with the privacy of 
the individual and his rights in person 
and in property, and the uncertainty 
of what future legislation will bring, 
cannot do otherwise than discredit the 
country as a field for outside invest
ment. and a.s a resort for a proper class 
of settler.

No amount of advertisement and 
propaganda can counteract the effect. 
The resuU is the logical conclusion at 
which any person of intelligence will 
arrive.

Had this prox-ince. at the conclu
sion of the xxar, started firmly to put 
its house in order, refusing to embark 
on elaborate schemes upon the insist
ence of loud-voiced sections of the 
community, it would now be in a posi
tion to provide a resort investors 
and settlers, disturbed by uncertainty 
cisexvhcrc. and ensure the existence of 
a feeling of certainty, and therefore, 
safety in the community. The evil has 
been done, and it is almost, though not 
yet. too late to rectify it.

•An ancient philosopher wrote that 
wise men are heard in qoiet more than 
the cry of him that ruleth among fools. 
If those wise men. and they are many, 
will emerge from their retirement, and 
lend thcmselvc' to the service of their 
country, then, by sincere and economic 
government, the credit and prestige of 
the province can be re-established.

Oibcrxvise. in the language of the 
same philosopher, rebuking the sloth
ful and the man void of understanding, 
"shall thy poverty come as one that 
travellelh. and thy want as an armed 
man.”

The Annual General Meeting 
of the

COWICHAN
CO-OPERATIVE
FRUITGROWERS

xx ill be held in the 
Agricultural OfRee, Duncan, 

on

MONDAY, JAN. 9tb
at 11.30 a.m. prompt «

Willard
Battles
Mny wc mention that wo shall oc

cupy larger and better (martens from 
the first of the year, and will be in a 
liosition to offer our many pation.s 
more efficient battery service. We 
shall publish more details next week.
Batteric.s stored during cold months. 

Reasonable rates.

Safcguaixl your battei-y.

“The Electrical Shop”
LOCAL BRANCH

SPARKS CO.
GOVERNMENT ST, DUNCAN 

Phone 299.

TEA KETTLE DANCE
in the

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, DUNCAN

THURSDAY, JANUARY 5t«
#

9 p.111. to 2 a.m.

Good Floor. Good Hu»ic.

ADMISSION tl.OO, Supper Inoludcd.

REMOVAL SALE
IT WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK OVER 

THESE PRICES
ALL HATS HALF PRICE. ALL TOYS HALF PRICE.

Plaid and Striped Skirt Ungths, regular 97.75, for . 
Regular $4.00, for___________________________

Two Evening Dresses, Georgette in Black, and White Crepe de
Chene, regular $21.00, for only__________________________ $15.00

One Pink Silk Dress, regular $19.00, for_____________________ $5.00
Txvo Ladies’ Raincoats, regular $13.00, for____________
Two <mly, Knitted Skirts, for only ____ __ ____________

-$5.00
-$2.00

Blatk and Blue Serge Skirts, regular $5.75, for________
Four only, Sweater Coata, regular $10.00, for .......... ............
Silk Camisoles, up to $2.25, for.... ............................ ..............

Big Reduction in all Blouses.

Kimona Cloth, in blue, faxvn, and red, regular 76^ for .. 
Flannelette Gowns, at........................ .......... ............................

-$2.00
_$5.00
-$1.00

Plaid and Shepherd Check Dress Goods, regular op to $1.00 per 
yard for only________________ __________________________ JOf

Coating in red, blue, and gre 
yard, for _____________

des, regular $2.75 to $3.76 per
______ _____$2.25, $150. and $2.75

All Wool Dress Goods, in pretty shades at, per yard ____ __._ $1.00
Serge, Extra Special Value, in saxe, grey, and navy, at per

yard-------------------------------- -—______________„_$1.50 and $2.00
Big Reduction over all the stodc. \

Winning Numbers—299, 3036, 8084.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

You can’t go wrong in the New Year if you KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

ARE YOU PLANKING A TRIP TO

EUROPE
As Agents for

ALL TRANSATLANTIC STEAMSHH* LINES
WO arc in a position to offer the best accommodations on ANY sailing. 
Your baggage is checked right through to the steamer’s dock, without 
examination. We secure your passport and arrange every detail for 
the entire journey.
Agents for Thos. Cook & Son’s Tours and Cruises.

Full and accurate information on travel to any part of the world 
gladly furnished.

FRED. 0. FINN
General Railway, Steamship and Tourist Agent

902 Government St (Next P. 0.) Victoria, RC.

poi^EL ^i) MdaniAN
THE "BUTER VALUE” STORE

WE WISH 

YOU ALLA 

PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK 
FOR SPECIAL JANUARY SALE.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Yon can’t go wrong in the New Year if you KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

aOOD BUY
171 Acres, about 76 cleared, 20 seeded to pasture, balance partly 

cleared- *
A never-failing stream. Small house and other out-buildJngs. 

Price, $20,000.00. Easy terms arranged.

PEMBERTON & SON
Real Estate, nnsndal and Insurance Agents 

PORT STREET VICTORIA, B. C

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Engines, Pumps, Tanks, Cider Presses, Fanning Hills, Churns, Cream 
Separators, llilk Scales, Babcock Testers, Cream Cans, Dairy. Sup
plies, Bale Ties, Binder Twine, Hay Carriers, Cow Stanchions, Bam 
Fittings, Sprarootor Spray Pumps, Wheelbarrows, Bain wagons, 

Verity Plows, Harvest Tools, Wee MacGregor Drag Saws, 
Incubators and Brooders, Field and Poultry Fencing.

Q. T. MICHELL,
‘ Mmuuy-Harrie Implements and Machlnetj 

Farm TooU and Hardware.
6IMI2 PANDORA AVENUE VICTOItIA, B. C

PHONE 1292

We desire to express our hearty thanks to the 
Cowichan public for thpir generous support during 

the past year, and wish you all 
A Happy and Prosperous New Year.

Closed on New Year’s Day and January 2nd.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
XVHERE CLEANLINESS and QUALITY REIGN 

PHONE 224

Phone 62 M, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Covo. North Saanich.

BNOINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine Railway. Machine Shop.

Launches .and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines sod Motor Ors Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building. Electric Lighting and Water Power 
InsUllatioos.

Launches for Hire or Charter.

STOVE WOOD
DELIVERY GUARANTEED PROMPTLY.

Leave-Orders at Ogden’s Shoe Store. Phone 267.

FURNITURE REMOVING. HAULING OF ALL KINDS.

FREWING & ROBERTSON

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

fflUcrest Loom Co., Ltd.
DUNCAN

LUMBER MANUFACTURERS
We are now carrying a full line of builders' supplies. 

Dimension, Shiplap, Kiln-dried Flooring, V Joint, D. D. Ftnlsb, 
Hillwork, Mouldings, Shingles, Sash and Doors, Roofing and Building 
Paper, Lath, Beaver Board, Nails, Brick, Ume and Cement, etc. ,etc. 

Redwood or White Pine Tanks from 500 gallons up.

TOWN YARD 76.
TELEPHON.SS:

SAWMILL 285

W. DOBSON
PAINTER end PAPBRRANOKR 

Wallpeper and Glass 
Kalnmiiilng 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Boa 122.

STANDARD 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

DUNCAN
Wm CaU, Pick Up, and 

Deliver
Your Weekly Wash 

PHONE 300
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fCMESPONDENCE
PEACE ON earth: AGAIN

To the Editor, Cewichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—Mr. Davie is satisfied. 

His critics are satisfied. Everybody i?> 
satisfied (except perhaps Mr. Cros- 
land) so the quail controversy ends, 
let us hope, as all controversies should 
end imthe Christmas season.

The magistrate tells us that out of 
c«'n5ideration for the defendant and 
the dictates of comnmn.sense. he shut 
his eyes to the letter o.' the law and 
virtually made Mr. Crosland a Christ- 
m«s box of fifty dollars iX the public 
expense, which must have cost so un
bending a legal purist some serious 
qualms of conscience. But the public 
won’t objee:.

Incidentally Mr. Davie sets forth 
biv creed that a magistrate by virtue 
of his oath of office is bereft of dis
cretion in the administration of the 
law. Mr. Crosland probably holds the 
same theory by this* time. Some of 
the re.st of us however think that since 
as a matter of fact the magistrate did. 
in this case exercise a certain amoum 
of discretion, he most have'had some 
to exercise and *wc only object that he 
did not exercise all the discretion 
give him credit for.

Wishing all parties concerned all the 
friendly compliments of the season. 1

Grandmother wants you to write 
and tell her just how you spent Christ
mas day. I am quite sure some of 

will be able to send quite an ex
citing letter, and one tliat will be full 
of interest to all. ‘Xitttle Folk” read
ers.

For the best and neatest letter. 
Grandmother will send the writer one 
dollar. For (he second best letter, 
fifty cents, and for letters taking third 
and fourth place, a box of chocolates.

Only "Little Folk" readers up to 
twelve years of’age can enter the con
test. Be sure to write your name, age 
ami addre-s plainly.

All Ietlerv«must be in hy Thursday. 
January 12th.

Send your letter to Grandmolher. 
Cowiclian Leader Office. Duncan.

Mr. C. S. Wood, chief inspector for 
R.O.P.. Ottawa^ informs ^^c«srs. A. 
and S. Matthews. Wc.stholme. that the 
milk yield of their cow. Oxford Ima 
Violet, for N»>vemher was exceeded 
by only two cows in the R.O.P. Her 

leld was lfi64.6. test ^2. This cow 
las many half sisters in the district, 

sired*hy Interested Violets Oxford. 
Their owners should he proud of this 
family record, third in all Canada in 
November.

remain. :

Gtbbins Road. December 24th. 1921.

CREAMERY AFFAIRS

Dear Sir.—In your report of the 
Creamery meeting, the president (Mr. 
Evans) is reported as saying that Mr. 
Kyle denied all knowledge of the cir
cular (re co-operation with ihc B, C. 
Poultrymcn’s Exchange) which was to 
be submitted at the annual meeting.

I beg to state most emphatically 
that Mr. Kyle did not deny knowledge 
of the circular and anyone who cares 
to refer back to vour issue of the ISlh 
inst can satisfy himself on this point. 
1 can only think that Mr. Evans 
skipped the beginning of *he report 
and started in at the paragraph head
ed "knew nothing of proposals."

Taking the previous paragraph in 
conjunction with this one, shows just 
•exactly what Mr. Kyle did say. At 
a previous meeting we had Mr. F. A. 
Baker making a bilter and uncalled 
lor attack on the B. C. Poultrymen s 
Exchange and now we have our es
teemed president attacking Mr. Kyle • 
veracity or memory. _ ....

In regard to the election of direct
ors it seems to me that the time must 
surely come (and the sooiw the bet
ter) when the poultrymen of the Cow- 
ichan district will demand representa
tion on the board as their nght.

A perusal of the balance sheet 
shows that the poultrymen »tiPP»ea 
produce to the value of $103,7^6 
-whereas the dairymen's total was |9o,- 
114.59. On the other hand the poultry 
men pay over $2,000 in Mlaries and 
the dairymen only $1,938.75.

When we examine the feed account, 
well, perhaps it would be as well not 
to express an opinion on the quantit
ies taken by the poultrymen. But 
<ertainly they pay more than half the 
salaries and wages. And yet they have 
■no representation on the board. 
-Your,, ^ ^

24th, 1921.

................ ................ ......... .......... Ihc
a«<e*<ifnrnt for the year 1*1^2 ati<l have mailol 
to all person* who. aeeorHins Hi the 
in the Land* Rt«i*tfy (Iftice. Victoria,in the band* Kt«i*tfy (Utice. \ letona, are 
the re|ri«tcfed owners of |iro|,erty m -he City 
of Duncan, a copy of *oeh a«*c»sm»-i i *o far 
as it affect* iheir inicrcstv rervw* sho c*m-
:.l—. _____ ... - . ■ — ... ... ....

Grandmother's Gossip
A happy and prosperous New Year 

to you all Here are a few nice things 
for the New Year party.

Lemon Snaps.—Rbb half a pound 
of butter into one pound of flour; add 
one dessertspoonful of allspice, two 
of ground ginger and the grated rind

. t 7. -r ..... I-.... Miwjuice ^f one large lemon, 
•thoroughly, then add a teaci^f 
syrup and beat the mixture well. Pour

Mix 
iful of

out on to buttered sheet tins and 
spread thinly over them. Bake in a 
slow oven. When done cut into 
squares with a sharp knife and roll 
each round the finger as it is raised 
from the tin. You will find these de-

Pie.—Line a deep pie dish 
with very rich crust and spread thick 
ly with raspberry jam, then pour upon 
it-a raw custard made from two eggs 
lieatcn with one cupful of milk and a 
tablespoonful of sugar. Bake until 
custard is well set; let cool and spread 
with whipped cream. Servi as cold 
as possible.

Lady Fingers.—Beat two eggs until 
light, add a cupful of sugar, a pinch 
of salt and flavouring to taste. Sift 
one teaspoonful of baking powder 
with one cupful of flour and add to 
the mixture making a dough that can 
be rolled. Cut into strips as thick as 
the finger and hake.

Uncooked fruit Cakes.-Put through 
the food chopper, half a cupful of 
seeded raisins, the same of dates and 
walnut meats. M-x well and »hai^ 
into small cakes, then press a half 
walnut on to each.

Southern Cookies —Beat to a cream 
one cupful of sugar with hall a cupful 
of butter, add one well beaten egg and 
beat well. Then add half a cupful of 
sour cream and two and a half cupfuls 

of

CITY OP DUNCAN
ASSESSMENT FOR 1922

e AU Whom It M»y Coocem:
Take notice that I have now comiilrtnl ( 

xeaiimrnt for the year 1<)22 ati<l have mail
. _____________________I___ ——J;__

,Mler Ihc 
•neni

.............. itiCTi .

hejr arc entilird to rr-ciive an 
loticc for any partictilar i«ircr of p 

- * - rcCctvd I he u
loutd communicate with 
I alto eivc furthe- —

meni Rolf* for the Cily t>i Kuncnn «or uic 
.vrar 1922 t* now o;wn fo^ ir*pretion hy any 
iaxf>ay^er dari.iR Ihe regular ufficc hour* at 
my omcc. eomci of Front and Ingram *lreel», 
Duncan, B. C. CRKIC.

A*w«9or.
Duncan. B. C-. December 29ih, 1921.

»*e**
- • i ., rrCetvol Ihe umr. 

me at once.
tice that the 

i)| of nuiicaii for the

MUNICIPAL ELECTION, 1922 
Corporation of the City of Duncan.

PUBLIC NOTICE i* hereby riven le the 
Electors o( Ihe hloaieipaitty ol the Corpora- 
tion of the City of Duncan, that I r^iie 
the presence of the «aid CIccters at the Mont- 
ci^ Cooncil Chamber. Duncan, on Slooday. 
January 9th. 1922. at 12 o’eleck noon, for 
the purpose of electing person*
them in the Municipal Cousal .. -------- --
Aldermen. Police Commiuiooers, and ii mem
ber* of the Board of School Truitee*. , ,, 

The mode of nomination of candidate* »hall

undTdate shall he nominated in writing 
the wnting ahall he *ub«cribcd by two Veter* 
of the Municipality a* propoaer and **et»^. 

• • I be delivered to me. the Returning

itin
______ Ml
and shaft —» .......... ________ ___ ---
oCteer ippeinicd (or the above electieo. at 
any time between the data of tfa» nottce ^ 
2 p.m. of the day of the noeiunation- ^e 
said writing may be in the form number^ 5 
in the Schedule to the Muniopal Election* 
Act. and shall state the nam«. restdenca
and oeeupalion or dcKriptloo of «Mh person 
prepeted. In such manner as auffidenlly to 
tdetiHfy each candidate. Copies of the new- 
sary form* can be obtained from the under-

"^trlbe event of a pofl brine nariairy.

can. bwwstw tba boors of 9 aA. and T PA. 
of whkh every paraeo ia hereto required t» 
take noriaand govern himaelf acc^lngl^

The qualification* by law requited to be 
*.eil by the Candidates for the offietpossrs.eil by the Canclidaies Ic 

mentionrd above, arc as follows

^ Th!f*pertM qualified to be nominaie«l for 
and elected at Mayor of_ any City. «h*ll to 

ho i* a British subject of the 
years, not disqualifica under any 

law. and who hat for the tix month* next 
preceding the day of the nminaiiw. been tto 
Registered Owner, in the Land* Registry ri- 
,i„, .Vic..rt.,_o. ...I ij. m

IC last Municipal At'on the I
ment Roll, of one thoi 
or more, over and abovj 
or judgment, and who 1 
M as a Municipal Vpt

above any registered charge 
who Is otnerwise duly quaJI- 
.1 Voter.

F« Aldnrn.., PoUe. Conmi.J«»r aid 
Sriwol Tmmae— _

The qualifiealiona for Alderman.
• ------- r School Tru

................... ....... PoUa
'ruftcc of a Cto Muni- 

Ma;
instead of

Commission or ! 
cipalhy are the 
cept that the property 
hundred dollari (fiSOP). or mortr. .....j. 
one thousand dollars or more: and m the case 
of School TruMec the candidate must to a 
resident of the Municipality.

Given onder my hand at Donan. this 29th 
i., of D.O.OUK,,

Rctnrnin, OStett.

MtWIClPAL election. 1922 
Mimidpility of North Cowichan.

iehan that I reqoire the presence of the Uid 
at the building formerly known as 

ns E.tsie Omce. Donan. on Monday. 
9th. 1922. a: 12 o'clock noon for the 

e of electing persons to represent them 
Municipal Counen as Reew and Cr * 
also to elect a Poliee Comm«*i<

Ihc Evan'
January

r„“sr-
cillor*. also .......................

term of two yart aod 
of ------

lioner
School Trustee

%heJmSe°if’nommaiiM of candidates shall

*'*Tbe amhdaic shall be nominated in writing 
the writing shall he subscribed by two Voter 
of the Municipality as projK»srr and second^ 
and shall be ifelirereil to the Reloming officer 
at any time brtwren the date of this notice aod 
2 p.m. of the day of the nomination. The

■ • s, residei
act) per^ 
ifficiently to

______ - -- -Junictpal
Act. and shall stale the. names. re*ldene« 
and occupation or description of each person 
proposed, in such manner as aqffidmtly 
identify .each candidate; and in the event

y-oS;
following pUee* for all wards between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.
DUN'CAN—At the_boilding_lofmerty known 

as the Ev:

foiiowin|( ^places

ca;
B til
EX<

!tholme-ai
SOM ENOS—At Ihe 

Ho 
WEST

building fom 
itat^Oftcfc^

latien School 
a building near tto

MAPLE BAV -At the Beach Sit... . 
of whic^ every person is hereby required to 

I himself accordingly.

t Douse. 
House.

I Store.

o( flour, sifted with a quarter of a re,,«ir,.l ..
tcaspoonful of aoda and two and a half po*se*sni *br the CarJ[idat« for the offi 
traspoonfals of baking powder. Mix j above, are as follows:—teaspoonfnls of baking powder, 
well and drop from the tip of a spoon 
on to a butter baking sheet about one 
inch apart and put a seeded raisin on 
the top of each cookie.

Castle Cakes.—Take the weight of 
two eggs in butter, sugar and flour. 
Cream the butter and sugar, add al
ternately the flour and the beaten 
eggs, and lastly one teaspoonjul of 
baking powder. Bake in little, deep, 
buttered tin moulds for fifteen min
utes. When slightly cooled, level the 
top of the cakes to make them stand, 
roll in melted jelly, and coat with 
desiccated cocoanut. Place a half 
cherry on top of each.

GrandmotSier’a LitGe Folk Ftadet
bright
littleyou, little foUcs!^ ^ ^

I hope you all had a very merry 
Christmas. A Christmas you feci you 
would like to talk about, because I 
am hoping to have ^ whole pile of 
letters from you. Now for the letter 
contest I mentioned last week.

of the full SRC of 21 years, not
under anv law and who has been for Ihc.-*

... Mun — r— - - „
the last a**4:s*ment roll.

and ibovcmore
............ ard charcf

luly qualified
charces or who 

a« a Mumciial

value as
of five hu.——--------
all registeted iudgm< 
it otherwise duly «; y*ter.

?he*n*uahfiealion for Councillor is the aOTt

a* regard* property qualifica^n b 
months instead of six month* and be must also 
to a reridePt ^

^ Aay"pmo?^ho ^•"q’Saiified to to

;• Cost’S'
""SalW at Duncan, this 29th day of Decemtor.

Private Wires and Banking
-/ of private wires between cen-
nd points, the Bank of Montreal is 
ble, at all of its Branches, to give its 
tisIDinets the bene&ts arising from 
irompt anti authoritative informatiotk

Private wire service main
tained between Montreal, 
Quebcc,Toronto,Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, New York, Chi- 
cago and San Francisco.

BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED MORE THAN 100 YEARS 

Duncan Branch: A. W. HANHAM, Manager.

TOWNSEND’S
FOR HIGH CLASS MILLINERY 

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR
BRITISH GOODS OUR SPECULTY

STATION STKEET, DUNCAN.

The tesidoe at our Fall Millinery we aio offering at astonishing 
low values to cleur and luaki ready for our Spring stock. Many 
beautiful models going for less than coat. Call and inspect. Or 
PHONE 14*. DUNCAN. OBDEBS FROHPTLT EXECUTED.

PHONE 801 BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Powur House.)

Doors 
Bush 
Glass 

Frames 
and

BnOt-in 
Fhttures

Plans Figured

MniWORK
AND

DfmUOR
FINISH

StalrcasM 
Boffeta 

Mantle Pieces 
Furniture 

Bandsawing

Estimates Free

PATTERS0N.CHANDLER & STEPHEN L?.
Comer ISV^Ave..* Main St

VAJMCOU VER. B.C.

largest MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST 
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln. Dried

A T our Urge modem pUnt on 
J\. Vancouver Island wc

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put «» •" * 
positten to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber 
^enqa] Company, Limited

GENOA BAY, B.C.
Telegraphic Addrete: DUNCAN, R C. Phone 25. DUNCAN. 

Code: A.B.C Sth Edirion.-

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

BEGIN THE 

NEW YEAR 

RIGHT
BY SHOPPING

AT THE QUALITY GROCERS
You can depend upon getting the goods you 

wanL and always those of the highest (piality. ^ 

We have pleased huhdi-eds of customei-s and 
can please you.

Our stock of supplies for the New Yea'.- cele
brations is vei-y complete.

JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE 

SERVE YOU

HARPER AND TANNER
QUALITY GROCERS

PBOKE 228 FREE DEUVERT. DUNCAN, B. C
You cant go wrong in the New Year if you KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

KELWAY’S CAFE
Beadquurten for Up-Ulind Reeidents 

Cun and Taxis to all parts of tha City- 
A SPECIAL

TABLE d’HOTE
DINNER FOR *IJ* 

U served fram 680 to RSO pjn. in this 
delightfol rendexvons.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.
-THE BOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUAUTY.”

Reliability
T>R1HARILY ’ we underwrite Government and 
A Municipal Bonds. We do not often associate 
our name with a Coiporation's Securities.

Consequently, the many investors who have pur
chased securities from us in the past have had no 
reaMn to regret our advice.
In short, when they bought investments from us, 
they received also whatever of repuUUon, integ
rity, and good judgment are embodied in the name 
of W.‘A. Mackeniic A Con:pany.
By our underwriting of the Convertible Deben
tures of The Mount Royal Hotel Company, Lim
ited, w*e have extended tht fleld opened up by us 
in selling the securities of the King Eduard Hotel 
Con.xtruction Company. Lim.tcd.
Before we umierurote these .'fount Roynl Convert
ible Debentures, you may be -iurc we thoroughly 
invc.stiguted every phase of the cnlcri»riso, and 
particularly tho«o matters pertaining to the swur- 
Ity and intcre.--t and divttleml-oarning pouns of the 
hotel and its management. We are convinced, so 
jar it lies within human power to form con- 
viction.s, that everj- investor’s money in this enter- 
priiM' will be .safe.
We know positively that In no other city of Canada 
is there so crying a need for hotel accommodation.
Wc know positively that no other city In C.anada 
has one-quarter of the tourist and commercial 
traffic passing through it. Montreal is Canada’.^ 
grcatc.xt seaport; it's a tran.<continental terminal 
and the pivoUl attraction and distributing point for 
tourist traffic, conventions, and similar .-ourres of 
revenue. *
The Dii'cctomtc of The Mount Royal is strong. It 
comprises fifteen of tin* most .succo.'ful bu.«ine.-i.s 
men in Canada. So able a group of men would 
never lnvc.st in, or as.^ociate them.-elvc.'^ with, a 
company the -success of which might be in doubt.
In short, you mry invi-t in the s'r Convertible 
Debentures of The Mount Royal Hotel Company. 
Limiteti, with the u.-surance that your money is 
safe—-your STr interest certain, and your prospects 
good ror a profit from your Common Slock Bond.s.
The price of the IMK-nlure.» is par anti interest, 
carrying a 309v Common Stock Ronu'^. Send your 
order now or write for full particulars. Addres.-^:I

W. A. MACKE>rZIE & CO„
---------- TORONTO ----------

(>)rrespondcnU

R. P. Clark & Co.; Ltd.
VICTORIA, B. C.

Uembors B. C. Bond Dealers' Association.
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etwichan Ceader
W0f gkaU tks Pt€$$ the PtopW* 

fight «iom(am,
Vnmffd 6y influenet and wMM bg 

gain:
Han patfiet Troth hat glorioua pn 

nptM draw,
PUdgad f RaHgian, Libartg and haw, 

Joaaph Story, it J>.1779.

ijis sxi.r
kf tkc rrorri«ter»,
THE COWICHAN LIuSOEft PRIVPINC 

AND PUBLISHING CO, LTD. 
HUGH SAVAGE, Mtnaciti^ Cdhor. 

Mraber of
WecUr Ncwcpapm AuociatMio.

COBRESPONDENCE—Letlen •ddmsnl 
IB ilM Editoi and intended for pabliestion «oit 
kt nkort sad le^blp wrtitra on eoc «tde of the 
Mpor ealp. The tenter so ankle the ebeetcr 
m ckaaee of inaenion. All eemmanicatiene 
mbm bear the name of the writer, not nccci- 

r pnblkition. The poblication or re- 
tier entirety in the

«Kretkn of ti
Ikies is 1 matter entirety in the 
the Editor. No renmnitbility •• 
the paper for the epinkos a-

Bkdmin

AlWERTISING-In order to aenire bwer 
tion in ibe cvrrent it«ac, ehanfes for nandinf 

: be received by neon onadvertieefl 
HONDA 
ke in by 
tkeoaents 
teUM.

.... ......... iu« be I____
Y. New ditplay adveniaement* must 
TUESD/** 'UESDAY noon. Cot 

»y WEDNESDAY
adver-

very

Thurfiday, December 25hh. 1921.

THB PASSING YEAR

It teems but s little while ago and 
yet a whole year has passed. We stand 
gating in retrospect on 1921 and look* 
tng forward to ita auccessor at to a 
year which will bring oa into ^ 
rooming glory of that revival of nor* 
maley of which we teem to have teen 
the dawn daring these latter months.

It it the fashion for small common* 
ides to sing dicir own praises bat we 
somedroes wonder whe^er those who 
live in the Cowichan district realise 
to the full how much it means to be 
described in that way. We have had 
a repeddon of unusually bad weather, 
such as prevailed in 192a Should Ae 
newcomer not enable oa to 'write in 
die old strain twelve months hence 
we shall indeed be disappointed.

Apart from our round of **Jnly. Au* 
gnat and rain,** with a few odds and 
ends of windttonns and frosts and 
floods thrown in, the year might have 
been very much worse for os alt It 
opened with falling markets and high 
freight rates and aumroer saw an in
crease in express rates which initiated 
coouBcndable enterprise in road haul-

on, lemus, cricket and base* 
ball have all shown aaccaaafo] tea- 
sons. The old golf links have been 
sold and a new one acquired near 
Duncan. BaaketbaU has come back 
with a vigour whkh can be matched 
in few commnnitiae of thia sise. Foot
ball has difficnltks whidi but invite 
conquerors.

Duncan and Cobbla Hm have had 
theT 6m yiaita by a Chaatauqua, 
There haa been no lack of good ahowa 
and dances and the first cabaret oc 
curred during 1921

It is with pleasure fliat wa record 
a resumption of the activitlea of the 
orchestral society and the inception of 
a choral aocity. Music hath compen* 
aatioes and blessings as well as 
charma.

No longer can h be said that our 
menorials to the fallen brave lack 
substance. In school and church and 
street, even on mountain, are now 
placed additional lasting tokens of re
membrance.

The various women's aaaodationa 
can assuredly look back on a year of 
useful work accomplished. A second 
nune has been added to the Health 
Centre saff and the hoepi^ have 
nobly responded to increased calls on 
their services.

In the schooli fliere have been wel
come aigns of the teacbm* interest 
in their scholars after school hours. 
Those children who are to be found 
in the Scouts and Guides are to be 
tongratulated on their progr^ in la;congratulated on their progrm in lav
ing the foundations of good citixenshtp 
and good sportsmanship. Their roent- 

well of Uw community.
1 enligl^ened policy and

___  . methodk^thc ronnidpality
forth Cowichan has enjoyed good 

government The city council’s rec

ore desei 
Under

ord goes farther than paved streets. 
The reasons for ita excellent flnancial 
ttanding, ai indeed of the municipality, 
arc usually better appreciated by oot- 
aidera than by car^^g critics within.

The year haa seen conventions in 
Duncan of B. C. retail merchants and 
of King’s Daughters of B. C Improve
ments have been effected in the tele
phone service. The C.N.R steel has 
reached Cowichan Lake.

Old friends have gone; some from 
their posts, some to other lands, some 
to the Great Beyond. Among them 
were those who, cut down in their 
prime, could ill be spared. Yet, all 
these h«ve left to ua and to those vriio 
come after an inapiration to go for
ward boldly to the New Year, wel
coming it as bringing many more op- 
portuzUtiaa for womng together In 
the upbuildtBg of Am dis^t tfaqy 
loved and served so well

DON’T GO WRONG

**ln a forked path chooae the right” 
runs the motto of an old Scottish fam
ily. It will be worth remembering 
next Sunday for. with rite New Year, 
cornea the change in the rule of the 
road.

Our highways and streets are not 
all forked. The latter are ceruinly 
wide enough for all reasonable pur
poses. The roads in the district vrill

enter public jif^^

This again reduces itself to the in
dividual factor. As long as tent of 
thousands of ”t have no interest in 
politics” people slumber In rids prov
ince. so long win we get what most 
of ua deserve: incepabie government, 
political corruprion, patronage, in
creasing taxation, deteriorating n 
tation and credit 

Any man who realises the extern 
of Orientel problem end that it 
has been consistently eideatepped by 
Victoria and Ottawa should don his 
thinking cap. Other problems, acarce- 

Icss menacing, are growing fast 
t have already paid for their foond< 

ationa.

VOTES AND TAXES

The taxatien proposals put forward 
by the organised retailers of riie prov-

for
.. commend 

r 6gbt before 
I the atatnie

ince and volc^ by the 
Cowichan have much to 
them. It will be a long 
they find expression 
book.

With the abolitioo of poll tax and 
personal property ux and the collec
tion of a graduated income tax from 
practically everyone, it may be hoped 
that the agencies at present coUecring 
income tax may ha co-ordmatad and 
reduced.

On occasion one hears a great out
cry against taxation without repre- 
sentauon. la it not time that the 
conditions under iriilch we have repre
sentation without taxation received at
tention?

As fer ea provincial mattera are 
concerned, there are on the voten* 
list far too many naniea whose owners 
contribute noriung to the pobUc 
treeaury but whose bellots may be the 
turning factor in deciding who shall 
direct the apendmg of others voters’ 
money secur^ through taxation.

In the mnnicipal aphere it Is necea- 
•ary for a receipt for taxes to be pro
duced before one, who is not a prop
erty owner, be granted the right to 
vote.

If a graduated income tax be adopt
ed it should be made compulsory that 
he or she, who aspires to the provin
cial votera’ list, produce either a re
ceipt for taxes or a certificate of ex-

BOY SCOUTS
-Troop FintI SeU Lanr

A Christmas Message
The Provincial Commissioner, Mr. 

R. Ross Sutherland, sends the follow
ing greetings to Scouts and Wolf 
Cubs:«^

"At this Christmas seison, when all 
are actuated by feelings of goodwill, 
fellowship and the Christ-like spirit, 
I would like to point out that ideals 
of obedience, cheerfulness, service and 
the ten Scout laws are ideals and prin
ciples from the teaching of Christ.

"The spirit of scouting has appealed 
to all nations, is approved by all 
classes and is a great asset to our 
country for the development of effici
ency, virtlhy and good citizenship.

At this season, may 1 appeal to each 
Scout and Wolf Cub to cheerfully 
carry the spirit and lessons of Christ- 
mastide to everyone around them in 
the kindest feeling of brotherhood.

"The Provincial Commissioner and 
Provincial Council of British Co
lumbia extend to alt Scouts and Wolf 
Cubs, as well as officers knd friends. 
hcartie.st Christmas greetings and 
every good wish for the coming year."

The Cowichan L,eeider
• ADVBRTlSBMBlVrs

so ecfiM per in^ko

For. ^ehiBfc., Wsnt^ k Fur- 

of oHcrrag. or

To F<»»d, Wort Wntid.
»• Voeaat. 1 mt per vert lor

piid for ti timi .. _____
D If HM ptJd to ad'

A.ckwgt of tae oddidoui to i
-------- ■ wkoro • Ba Nmk«

ia Hm curroat totat
BBFSS?"vrtlliNSDAY

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE SUB-

LISTINGS
for Mic. or PtO^RTY

Mic. Uatker
LISTINGS A'
TO REAR FROU OWNER OP GOOD 

Farm fer lale. Statt.caah prtoo. foil ear- 
ticulara. D. F. Btwli. MUiorapelto. Mine.

O BUY NEAR DUNCAN. ABOUT TEN 
terra with food hoow. chtckm hoB*r. etc.

GOOD
Bterr.

DEMOCRAT. STATE CONDITION. PRICE 
and Birr of box. J. A. ThemBoe. R.M.D. I. 
Poncan. Phone 101 F.

LAND RBOI8TRY ACT 
Section 100

Part S acrea more or Icaa5"i.rTEkrs.K>s,-:
Proof havkf been filed In 

lOBB of Certificate of Title Ni 
' land toabove mentioned I

If office of the 
J02S3 C to the

emption. 
The 1ballot hat been made ao cheap 

that it haa become valueleaa to many. 
The steam aireiia of Victoria, turn- 
rootling the votera to vote, are an elo
quent coramentaiy on our modem de
mocracy.

LAND POR SALS
THE .OLOIEJ^SnijEHEHT EOARD 

Offm hr Sale By PubUc Tcader:
Pt. {24.USS acrea) of N^irthcrl, pta. of 8m 

4. DiBtrict of ShUScaa. PUn
(Z4.WSS I
moMf*

covered its former atxndard but our jehan thU past year be continued in 
tidewater millt have kept going and 1922.

The lrrm» of Bale are 20*5 of purchase p|ic« 
in eafth on the acceiiUnce of tenHrr. The hal 
ance in not morr than nine c«inal anna.->l in 
BtalmeiilH with inlereat at 6%

The highext or any tetuler 
accTi'lnl.

Each tcmler muBt be acc'nnp; 
m-ted chettne for 10% nf the

inlrr

c«|nal anna.->l in 
l<er annom. 
not iircc«tiaril>

the
10% nf the tendc^offe^. 

will Iw api-lictl on the 20% if
' i» arcepted.

And yeL there are alwaya some un
thinking people who. in these days of 
"keep to the left.” may be seen cut
ting round comers on the wrong side. 

I These careless ones should be car-lesa. 
.^hcy will be if they do not reform. 

Tlie trouble ia that they may do dam- 
age in getting tense.

A valued subscriber draws attention

iperaove marketing by iwromerea latt noroe.

L Next year should wit- grett. Our old rule w»s one of the

everything now points to expanrion 
in logging and milUng. In mining 
Aen is Uttle to record beyond Mr.
W. M. Brewer’s excellent lecturee.

We have to turn to the basic in- 
dnatry for a record of steady progress 
which, we think, may be fairly claimed, 
for agriculture. The record of the to the fact riiat after the new rule of 
Cowichan Creamery, as published last into effect horses will

may well be proud. j ch»HEe. All who u«
The year hat witneised the incep- Tehiclei on the road ihould get this 

tion of co-operative marketing by fact hammered fait home, 
{mitgrowera.
their salvation, neat year inouia wit- Our old rale w.i one of the
net. a strengthened organization, van'ihing ties which link ui on to 
Seedgrowing has developed into a <*’<>•< sturdy Britons who weathered 
bitty infancy. The Stockbreedert'.it- V”™*

I,.. Ann. -n.l, ..A ** <*“*«tt Of the OVerlud tTIll tO•ociarion hat done eacellent work and on Vancouver Island a crown
individual owners have scored high colony, 
marks with their cattle in New West- T*hey carried here with them the 
minster and Victoria. .«stomi of the homeland. Some of

Sf r ^rSnV"f:s?rn^nSp»m.e{v“s
■ri^tes on blasting t effect on meuba- of mishap or accident, that she leads 
tion, on the question of true cost of adaptability, 
production, and on proposed affUia- 
rion with the B. C. Exchange.

The Farmers' Union and, in particu
lar. the district association has done! -------
starling service in safegturding the in-1 Apart from the load of provincial 
taresta of all agriculturists. With a and national debt which is on the 
atraightening up of Central office af-1 shouldera of every British Columbian 
faira the growth of this educative; the great reason for heavy and in- 
movement should be accelerated next, creasing taxation it due to an ex
year. icesaive overhead cost ia govemmenu

The Cowichan Creamery waged anj In this province of half a million 
unsuccessful fight against increased souls we have suffidant cabinet 
express rates and haa erected new miniatera, government departments, 
buildings which are a credit to the boards, commissions and what not. to 
town. Many new homes have been {administer the public business of ten 
built in the district and there haa been times the population, 
marked activity in real estate both in' The deduction ia obvious. Either 
and out of the city of Duncan. Buai-! increase the numbers of the public or 
ness premises are at a premium and; cm down the staff of ministers, repre- 
there are few houses from no smoke sentatives, commissioners and civil 
proceeds. Community halls have been | servants. At present there U a world 
begun and are gradually being finished . of difference between the tasks of 
in different parts of the distnet. (operating a commercial undcrUk

The Agricultural society provided i and the administration of what pastes 
with a fine fall fair. The Board las "government”

-------  . rrtarnctl «ol>liL
, lie s<lTBner« will bt gnnttd 
the Soldier S^llrntmt .\ct. J’Jlf.' 
will be of^rnnl on January Iffili

the event o( tender of a 
ufing accented 
him under <

TerwIerB 
1922.

be of«ne«l
eiiiter* thonld be ia 
ruler fiTender foe purchaM (above <le«eribrd i»mp- 

ny)" and aheald be addrev-vnl to 
DISTRICT SUPERINTK.NDENT. 

Soldier Sritlemrot Board,

Itoted at Vancoover, R C..
Drcember 2Ibi, 1921.

rrine Jeannette KiacBcote, and bearing date 
the IJth day of May. 1909. 1 hereby gm 
rtotiee of aty intention at the expiration o( 

month from the firrt puhlicatkn 
ic to the Baid Catherine Jrannelie 
freah Certificate of Title ia Uru 
certificate. Any penen hariet 

any infonnalioa with reference to <a«h ket 
Certificate of Title ib requested to eeramunieaU 
with the undersirned.

Dated at the Land Refistry Or«ee at Vie- 
ria. R. C. thia ISib day of December. A.O.

Revittratkn District.

A MAN TO MAKE HIMSELF CENER 
ally OHeful on a farm, hooae and wood 
found. Apply J. Morgaa. R.R. No. I. Lady

FARM HELP. APPLY DAFT. DUNCAN
i..\r

IH
HELP, 

in. Phone
APPL) 
lOS M.

,Y MRS. HOEY.

WHY HAVE POOR CROPS WHEN YOU 
can have good ettma front fi to I tons per 
acre by nnder dt'ainkg at a tmall CMt be 
an ex^. and aattofactioa maruiccd? B. 
Pannetl. Cewiebaa Statko Vo., B.C

LOST
WILL THE PERSON WHO WAS SEEN 

talcing the flashlight from the Sylvania 
Bcltool kitchen on the night of the concert 
retam to the teacher and avoid farther 
trouble.

FOR SALE
STOVE WOOD PROM BIG TIMBEE. WW

NO. I BALED HAY, 822.00 PER TON:

:LS.

POUR PURE B R 
roosters, 0 meoths, 
reared in free rxa.^.00 each, 
bot, Danean.

WYANDOTTK 
ooe vtrjr floe bird. 

" Col j. Tal-

FORDSO.N
llarristoraetor plough, ncariy new. can be

s^:.c'rc'j:i3;.«v.nT‘'TJS5.'s’
TRACTOR AND 

toraetor plough, ncariy

C^DE JERSEY. SUITABLE FOR PAM

)UT a SCORE YEARLING LEGHOR

YOUNG PIGS. C.OOD ONES. READY 
now^|«.00 each. N. P. Doo«an. Cobble HUI

WILLIS
condl

PIANO. FUMED 
good condition. Apply R. 
Lumber Co.. Doncan P.O.

OAK. IN 
Turner, Mayo-

IRY _ . .

gS'.Sf"-'”-
cow. GRADE 

ith*. no rei._ 
Leader office.

JERSEY HEIFER, 
lonable offer rHuBcO.

BETWEEN DUNCAN AND MAPLE 
Aireilalc dog. answers to "Paddy." 
kindly phone 1*9 X. Anyone I

FIni...
Anyone boldirg

FRUrr TREES
Appira, Feuha, Fean, Apricot,, 
Cberriw, Phiins, uid Nectarine 

Strawberries, Loganberriee, 
Baqiberries,

Cnmnts and Khubarb

ORNAMENTAI^
Roses, Rhododendrons, Auliai, 

Pneonys,
Ornnmental Trees end Shnibs 

' CONSULT

Hie Layritz Nurseries
of victoria, b. c.

Local Representative—

A. WATERMAN.
SBAWNIGAN LAKE.

CARD OF THANKt

I her invaluable help at rehear«alB and in train- 
ting the children in the Star MM; to Mr*. 
Ij. Hyde Parker for her accompaniment at the 
j piano: to the members of the Recrea ' 
club fer ir«c of the piano: and to the all 

’ helpt •
piano: an< 
to make i 

ament at

CARO OF THANKS

Mrs. II. N. Clague and family with to eon 
vey their «mcrre appreciation of the aympathj 
extended to them In their bereavement anc 
thank all those who so kindly sent tokens 
of remembrance.

CARO OF THitflKS

The ataff of the B. C Telepbenc Co. wish 
to convey tbetr akcere thanks to the many 
aubteribera who ao bimfly remembered tl 
at ChrUtmat.

CARD OF THANKS

The Btaff of the Duncan Pe«t Office expreas 
their sincere thanks to all those who ao grter- 
oUtly remembered them at Christmas time.

OVERHEAD COST

of Trade has lived up to its record 
of usefulness to the whole district.

The
cabinet "timber'

primary disaimilarity is that 
ia*too often of .a

The quesuon of its name has been ■ species which would reach the indner- 
allowed by some to have more weight ** *i.«
than attention to more imporunt mat
ters. While Cowichan Bay wharf 
•till is ”in the air” the tourist camp, 
the prodoction of the Eberts’ report, 
the telephone overcharge revelationa. 
the retention of Cowichan ’Station 
agency are notches on a gun which 
has proved of good service.

There has been no lack of ”eansea 
celebre.” laiberty League, ”talary 
grab,” daylight saving, WcatholiM 
school agitationi SoBMnoa propoied 
electric extension, the personal prop
erty tax. the Doraiirion elections-wsll 
awake slumberiim memories.

In the world oT^ort there has been 
no lack of incident Briton and Ameri
can have met again at Cowichan Bay 
end e Shawnigan pair—haa 
international hononra. Maple Bay 
provided ita old ddi^to and devel- 

aarpriaiagly in ita eommer pop

ster if one were choosing Ae best 
material aa props in the ephere of 
trade and commerce.

At least two factors operate against 
citizens of the best type reaching the 
•eats of the legislature or its council 
chamber. One is the terrible apathy 
of the public at large in the real busi
ness 01 the country, an apathy which 
accounts for the ^bre of legislative 
happenings.

The other ia that in general the 
monetary rewards, in manidpa] aa in 
otitor spheres of public service, are 
seldom commensurate with the toil 
involved, to aay nothing of the un
ceasing fire of narcaaoning adverse 
critid^

It may be arned that if one could
It doini imrabera, the effect would 

be nugatory if the fewer numben 
ccived greater remuaccatioa 
fitat a^ to prof^ 
in tndndng men of greater ability to

Soon we shall have left the Old Year behind us. 
We therefore take tliis opporiunity of thanking you 
for giring us the favour of following your directions 
in the past May 1922 be a Right Happy Year, full 
of no turnings, save those for the Best May Pros
perity never hang out aught but ,Golden Lanterns 
on your path.

DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Man'. Shop for Men and for Ladies Who Bop for Hen.

Yon cant go wrong in the New Year if you KEEP TO THE EIGHT.

FOR THOSE

YOU
HAVE OVERLOOKED AT CHRISTMAS

CUT GLASS
FOR A NEW YEAR’S GIFT IS MOST SUITABLE.

Our Removal Sale Price on Cut Glass is down 8S%.

112.00 Cut Glass Bowl, now _________________ ________________ S7.80
110.00 Cut Glass Ntppy, now________________________________ tOAO
*26.00 Cut Glass Water Jug und Six Gloss Tumblers, now_____116.25

A1.0 Salt Cellats. Berry Dishes, Butter Dishes, etc, 
at Similar Reductions.

JOB PRINTING
WB PRINT

TO RENT
IMALL FURNISHED HOUSE NEAR 

Dunesn. sll canraniencra. piano. Appiv Box 
410. Lrader office.

FOUND
ON* COWICHAN BAY HILL.'ON DK- 

ewnber 10th. a walking stick. Apply La^rr

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tlia Cowichan Fish and Came aasodatiW 

has been f^ed to protect the smteat asset 
- - * district ppssesaes. vii:Tis reputation 

ng. In the past more settlers bsre
----------eted to the Cowichan district through

its reputation^ for sport than throvzh ary 
e. The eommillee appeals to everr 

—lady or gentlemax —

which the district 
(or Bboetinz. In 
been attraetet'

other cause.' The 
f«tk«t o( the district
to Join the associatien'aiKl toppon'the
reent.

pleased tp’ re^vc 
At. At the opening of the schoes«s,v. >ro-,sr-,.schools luncfaet wilh 

bool Store for the
------ ^ly at 12 o’clock sharp. Meat, tpn

vegetables and swerts, 25e: cup of chocolate. 
Sc; cup of soup with bread. 5e: cop of hot 
milk. Sc: jam tan. Sc. Children can purchase 
meal tickets or pay at the tf--f time.

n^ \ ictena sreekly—The Saturday 
--IS worth reading. Covers the politi- 
clal and sporting news and gives fair. 

. -nticism all important affairs. Sarnie

nnual bc»**^lV^ heW*!^
lie library ,^ms on’^i^yrJaraar^h!

it ceiiocstcfl

LETTERHEADS

BILLHEADS

envelopes
PAMPHLETS

CATALOGUES

WHITE 1HE DRUGGIST
PHONI U P. a BOX 664

Hall Olden Receive Ftmapf Attention. ■
Yon cant go wrong in Sie New Year if you KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CONTRACT FORMS 
DEBENTURES 
FUNERAL NOTICES 
MENUS

POSTERS 
SHIPPING TAGS 
VISITING CARDS 
GREETING CARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
WINDOW CARDS 
WEDDING STATIONERY 
PROGRAMMES

return it at once.
To AMemobilr Owners. — The Danean 

Garage, Ltd., will be pleased to arrange |a 
-cure your 1922 License, with all iofenna- 

1. No charge made for this acrvice. Phone

Towichan Chanter. I.O.D.R.. will hold a . 
icy Pre<s Hall in the Agricultural half, 

Duncan. t>n Prirtav. January 20lh.el92>. In 
aid of Danean hospital. Particulars next week.

Mr. R, II. Whidilcn will be In the ring 
again for re-election as Alderman. He asks 
the support of all rstetiayers who seek the 
advancement of the City of Danean.

The Tea Kettle Dance wHI be held in Um> 
Odd Fellows’ hall. Duncan, on Thurvlay. Jan- 
uariMth, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. .Umissloo. $1.00.

S. P. C A ^Society (or the Prevention of 
Crneltv to Animals). Please report aay eases 
to^l7d> muiide Avenue. Victoria, or phone

Mr. Alex. Thomson, with ticket No. 72879.
Mn. R. C Manto'a orxiMstn to «pa tor 

enfagaamta. Pbeae 192 F. Doticna.

NEW YEAR'S DAY 
Quaalchan-8t Pettr’a 

8 a.m.—Holy Communion,
2.30 p.m.—Evensong.
Friday. 8 p.m.—Ch^ practice.

Cosrichan Btattow—8l Aadraw’a 
11 a.m.—Matins and Holy Cemmonlen.

Rev. .F. L. Stnbcnioa. Vtass ■ 
Pbona 184L,

•8t Mary*a
for Children and Parenls.

COWICHAN LEADER 

Duncan, V.I., B.C.

2.20 p.m.—Sunday School.
7 p.m.—Evensong.

Rev. Arthur uTschlager. A.K.C, Vicsr

Cbemainus-St Michael and Afl Angela 
5 Communion.
7.20 p.OL—Evensong.

Aa Bainta. WcatbolnH 
11 a.m.-Matins and Litany,

Rev. R, D. Porter, Vfear •

8t. Andrew’s Presbyterian Chweto
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—.»>rnlng'Service. •

cum
MlaUter: Rev. A. P. Mtaro, UJL

Metbodtot dtorcli
n.y.,

A. 0. F.
COURT ALFHA.Nu.SlM 

Miutu thu lint uad 1«M TMuy
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J. Isl^ Mutter
NOTARY PUBUC 

lARdt Timber Mining Properties

on very

16 acres on Island Highway, near 
Dnnean, 10 acres ebrnred, good 
water supply from stream and 
welL good seven room boose, wood
shed, etc. Bam, garage, and ehick< 
en house. Price 66,SM, 
easy terms.

It acres, about four miles from 
Duncan, of which 7 acres are clear* 
ed. Good dwelling of four rooms 
and woodshed attached. Bam. 
stidde, and chicken houses. Small 
orchard. Price easy terms,

nree small properties to runt out
side Duncan. RmU I7.S0, to |15 
per month.

■ggewpcpcfHPitiiBg
Greetings For 1922

PHONE No. 246
OFFICE: ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK, 

DUNCAN.

Hie Role of the Hoad
win chuigc Jaaouy Irt

TAKE PRECAimONS
bj liunring agailut

COLUSION 
PROPERTY DAMAGE 
PERSONAL LIABIUTY

For fall particulars, rer

H. W. DICKIE

Let Ui Pull Togedier 
For A Better Cowichan

The Leader extends to all its sub
scribers and readers heartiest good 
wishes '----- “ — * -

Cowichan Creamery
CLOSED ALL DAY 

ON MONDAY, JANUARY 2^^
Bring: Your Cream and Egrgs on Tuesday Morning.

Office Phone 37 Feed Phone NOW 242

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Peterson, of 
Teuton, Manitoba, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Thagerson, Somenos. 
for the winter months.

Miss Gladys Lomas, who teaches at

v'" aiS"^n.*riS: !jg ycr°MrVnu,* M*“ an^Mra'.* e1*s’
. •5"!' *•"“ *r* Lomas. Cowichan Lake, ami relations

■while on her Christmas holidays.due to many subscribers, not merely
for having mmembered us before De'- 
ceraber 3Tat, but for the many kind 
iMmgea of apprectaHon and goodwUl 
which have reached us from them, 

are appreciated bj the whole

L C BROCKWAT
UCENSBD EHBALHER 

■ad
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Conar at
CRAIG AND INGRAM STREETS 
Calla anawarad both day aad night 

TELEPHONE 344

BIRTHS

Barkar.—To Mr. and Mr». K. W. 
H’rkrr. Cowichan Station, on Thnr.- 
day. December 22nd, 1921. a ton. At 
Duncan hospiiaL

Mr. Carlton Stone and Mr. A. J. 
Marlow arrived hack in Duncan this 
week from China on the Empress of 
Ru.«sia. They have been on a short 
business trip.

Yesterday Mr. Leonard Henslcrwe, 
Somenos, witnessed the unusual oc
currence of a flock of geese going 
north. He verified his ident fication 
with the glasses.

Mr. G. H. Hadwen. Quamichan

Evana.—To Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Evans. Duncan, on Saturday, Decem
ber 24th, 1921, a son. At Duncan hos
pital. ^

DEATH

Clague.—The funeral of the late Mr. 
H. N. Clague. B C.L.S.. look place 
last Thursday afternoon from the 
Masonic Temple. Duncan, to St. 
Peter’s. Quamichan. where a large 
numher had gathered to pay their last 
tribute t«i one who was admired and

I^ke. ha.s b.-en elected a director from I f«‘5pected throughout the district. 
British Cniumhia of the Canadian] The service *n the church was taken 
Sheep Breeders’association. This was i^>' F- L, Stephenson, rector,
announced last week from Toronto.'au<l the Rev. F.G. Christmas. ‘•Nearer.

Mr.^rald StilwcII. of the'main of- sJng.^" At^?he^^graveridJ *thc ''kTv"

Va';icouse“"irvish"^^ o^lcble
and Mrs J. E. Stilwell. Quamichan Following the church services the 
bol'dky " three weeks' Masonic riti-.nl took place. Wor. Bro.c pi................... ..

A. H. Peterson. W.M.. and Wor. Bro. 
H. F. Prevosl. C.. conducting the oh- 
setiutes. A large number of Masoms 
attended, the pallbearers being chosen 
from Temple Lodge. No. 3J. A.F. & 

)A.M., of which the deceased was an 
off'ccr. They were Wor. Bni*. K. F. 
Duncan, T. Pitt, and J. t^ireig, and 
Br-»8. C. H. Dickie. J. G. Somerville 
and F. .1. Norie.

There were many floral irihntes. in-

LACE CURTAINS
Proptily Laundered By Our 

New Process.
pur sjiccially planned curtain 

dner and finisher is a modem in- 
venUon. Neither pin nor ho-nk is 
used and the method absolutely 
precludes injury to the fabric. 
Try It.

Dwyeer A Smithson, Agenta 
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Ltd.

Mr. T. B. Booth, the defeated candi
date in the Nanaimo riding, has been 
culled to Ottawa to discuss with the 
I'remier-eleci. the Hon. W. L. Mac
kenzie King, matters concerning this 
constituency.

The Misses Enid Garrard and Gwen 
I Price, who attend St. George’s school.
Victoria. Marjorie Barry. St. Margar- , '*"*"y »rmmes. in- 
et’s school. Victoria, and Pat Tisdall eluding remembrances from the public 
Esquimau Naval College, are home bodies with which the late .Mr. Clague 
for the holidays. ''‘a* connected.

Herbert Nadcn Clague w.ts Inirn in 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnston, Mr. Sheffield, Enghnd. in 1683. where his 

and Mf*!. Bryce Johnston and father. Mr.* H. A. Clague and otic 
jbaby. Helen, of New Westminster. i brother still reside. .Another brother 
spent the Christmas holidays with I is in Montreal and a third in England, 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. William His mother is dead. His uncle is

03
Soldiera* IfemorUla. 

Designs and Prices on Application. 
720 Courtney Streat, vfeteria.

Herd, Hayward Junction.

Mr. G. M. Hemsworth has been ap
pointed traffic representative of t he 
C.N.R. in the Orient with hradquarieis

U.. 1....... —__IV

Mr, C. R. Kaden, deputy minister of 
lands. X'ictoria. who atlemled the fun
eral.

Mr. Clague was educated in Sheffield 
and in 19(M) trained a first class erriifi-

and good w'shes for his 
with him.

The Cowichan Chapter, I.O.D.R., 
placed a wreath of holly on the H-ar 
memorial in Duncan as a Christmas 
remembrance of the fallen. At the 
monthly meeting held last week Mrs. 
B. W. Baaetl kindly volunteered to 
make the wreath.

Among those who visited relations 
and friends in the district during the 
Christmas season were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Bateman and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Corficld. of Vancouver, Miss 
Pegg and Mi>s .Ada Davidson. Vic- 
tga. and Mr. Trcff Corficld. Coiirte-

WISHING ALL 

A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

David Switzer-
Jew eler

On>oslte Bank of MontreoL

A carload of barley consigned to the 
Cowichan Creamery was a total loss 
in the wreck of a C.P.R. transfer barge 
at Porlier Pass last week. On Lady
smith representations the Associated 
Boards of Trade of V. I. some time 
ago requested the aothorities to re
move the daagerots ^ocka there. The 
cost of tbia aceideni wotiH have made 
H worth While.

OctolicT of that year hr began serv
ing his articles as assist.int to Mr. W. 
Harriinii Barwell, M.l.Miii.lv. then at 
the Orgreavc Colliery of the Rother 
Vale company, ne.ir ShefTirhI.

In December, 1902 he left to fini»h

hts training with Sterling and Swann, 
laly Swann and Br.idy, civil engineers 
and surveyors, of Chapcl-en-le-Frith. 
near Stockpon. He became their as
sistant engineer and was engaged on 
the plans and construction of import
ant^ municipal improvements. He left 
their employ in January. 1906.

Soon afterward-s Mr. Clague came 
to Canada. He worked in Montreal 
and then m Prince Rupert. While 
Ihcrc he was lakcn ill. brought 
Vancouver and operated on for ap- 
mndieitis. About 1910 he came to 
Duncan and wm articled to Mr. John 
Hirsch. B.C.L.S.. with whom he "was 
subsequently in partnership. ' While 
practising Ins profession alone he con
ducted several provincial governmoni 
.surveys, including those at Nooika, 
Kmmat Valley and Keremeos

About four years ago he went ti. 
.Anyox ami joined the surveying staff 
of the Granby Consolidated Co. While 
there the influenza epidemic was at its 
vvorst. Mr. Clague stayed and nursed 
those who were stricken and so fell 
a victim himself. On his return to 
ninicnn he cntcreil into nartner>hip 
wrth Mr. J. It. Green. Il.t.U.S.. and 
f(•llovved his profession here. One of 
Ins la.st work-, was in coniieciinn with 
the new street paving in Duncan.

In England and throughout this 
province .Mr. Clague was known as a 
good surveyor and engineer and a 
neat amt expeditious draughtsman.
1 hose who worked for and with him 

van testify t.. his many sterling qual
ities.

As a most conscienious and hard
working chairman of the public works 
vomiinttce of the Duncan Board of 
Trade for three years d.im. Mr. Clagne 
conferred many benefits on residents 
all over the district. His loss to his 
confreres is indeed grievous.

.A: the lime of his death he was a , 
representative of the City of Duncan j 
on the Consolidated .<ch«.ol Board. 
He was a member of the Cowichan 
County cliih. No mov'-ment for the 
advancement of the district failed to 
find in him a ready res|>onse to the 
call for service.

Mr. Clague married, in 19!2. Miss 
Jennie Lomas, who, with four chil- 
dren, survives him. To them the deep I 
sympathy <if all the roidenth is ex
tended.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

■“Dear Sir.—You will see that I have 
moved. I would like to have your 
paper sent on to me as I have found 
your paper has given inc good service 
for the last ten years. Although I 
have a 400-acre ranch. I must still find 
lime to read The Leader." says an 
old subscriber.

The Rev. Father E. M. Scheelen. 
S.M.M., is leaving Tzouhairm at the 
beginning of the year and is going to 
Saanich, where he spent three years 
before coming here in July. 1904. The 
Rev. Father Francis, who left Tzou- 
hatem for Saanich a year ago. is re
turning to take charge here.

.A very happy and pleasant Christ
mas day was spent at the King’s 
Daughters’ hospital. Duncan. The hos
pital was unusoally full of patients and 
in the afternoon several visitors came 
and afternoon tea was served to them 
by the matron and the staff. A huge 
Christmas tree was loaded with pres
ents for everyone and no one was for
gotten.

The fe-itive !hra»on was celebrated 
at Duncan Opera House by the pres
entation of one of the finest pictures 
this year. The large audiences were 
proof in themselves that people prefer 
a picture with something more in it 
than the usual movie drama. The pint 
of “Go and Cel It*' is in itself un
usual. Harold Lloyd delighted his 
hosts of admirers with his absurd an
tics and facial contortions while his 
ability to get himself into scrapes and 

the wrong thing every time was 
little short of marvellous.

The number three is generally con
ceded to be a lucky one. but it is only 
now and again that this has been 
proven correct However, it fell to 
the lot of Mrs..O. C Brown, Duncan, 
who declares she has never before 
won any prize in any competition for 
which she has entered, to carry off 
all three of the kewpies offered by 
Miss L. E. Baron to Christmas shop
pers. Mrs. Brown was the holder of 
tbt three lucky numbers and so re
ceived .the two pretty kewpae boudoir 
lamps and the kew^ bride in the 
swing.

THE GIFT SHOP -

Do not forget to visit our 
store this week and see our im
mense selection of Gifts.

We are equipped to complete 
framing orders op to the last 
day.

EsUblished 1883.

J. Sommer & Sons
UNITED

1012 Government Street, 
next to Bank of Commerce 

VICTORIA, B. C,
Phone 8058

LIKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your Own Home Paper 
takes ALL the Cowichan 
news to absent relatives 

and friends

Subscribe For It Today

a^isii^ to^v
_ JANUARY

i:JS J*

XUtcrirm: Lower L.m WatTr

'liSi

C^ichaa
i.oyr Low

..tier ||.|h _ .
iOm : Hair Ti.lc* JOm.

Tod Inlet. Saaaich 
U»ter Urn; l.i
Tiden .l.’m.

•• I’JiC'fie Stjifidaril. for ihe 
l_uih Menilian It is cuutilrtl (r«.m 0 lo
I* hotiP«. from midniKhi lo midnight. The 

..... .
or ratU R>ntinu<ni'iy 

ce»«ive tiiUI {•eriodi withuut 
..........ra|." !«•are caTInl "nr:

......... iMr% Ihr li<le
Rtnpnunu'iy dunne Inn *nc- 

^ . tiirmiig. The«e

Coal
AND

COKE
We stock

Lump, Washed Nut, Blacksmith, 
and Anthracite Brooder Coal. 

Also Coke.
Sold by the Sack or Ton.

Leave your orders at the office. 
Jaynes Block fH. W. Dickie) 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

REPAIRS
Lay up your car now and have it over-hauled.

Expert Hechanica. Reasonable Charges.

See na when buying your next Tires and Tubes.
We stock only the brat.

This Gan«e wiU be closed all day Sunday, New Year’a Day.

CENTRALGARAGE
PhoM 108. JAS. MARSH. Prop.
You cant go wrong in the New Year if you KEEP TO TEE RIGHT.

m'A No. 1660 Wins
THE TWO 

FRENCH DOLLS
CALL AND GET THEM.

WE ARE READY with a good 
stock of OlBce and Pocket Diaries. 
Ledgers, Cash Books, Gem Calendar 
Stands and Refills; everything you 
will need to start the New Year right. 
New Year Cards, Calendars, and 
heapH of nice presents to choose from 
for the person you forgot.

WE THANK YOU ALL for the 
splendid support given us throughout 
the year, and wish you the compli
ments of the season.

You can’t go wrong in the New Year if you KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER

u\ ^

STOCKTAKING
SALE

STARTS JAN. 3rd.
A Splendid Opportunity for the Thrifty Home Builders and 

Home Fumi.-'hers.
Our stock includes Dining, Kitchen, Parlour, Bedroom Furniture, 

Beds, Bedding, Crockery, Tin, Enamel, Aluminum Ware, Stoves, 
Ranges, Bicycles, Floor Coverings, Wash Mochine.s Heaters, Baby 
Cots and Buggies, Blind.s Curtain Rods. Mirrors, Elrclriral Goods, 
Piano.., Organs, Barrels, Separators.

An early visit to our store will repay you.
We list here a few samples of the reductions.

DI.NING ROOM FURNITURE
327.00 Set of Six Diners, 319.00
339.00 Oak Ext. Table $31,00
$75.00 Oak Buffet .........  ^ 363.00
325.00 Cabinet 319.50

BEDS
320.00 4-ft. 6-in. Bed, Spring,

nnd Mattress..............3ls.T5
336.00 4-ft. 6-in. Bed, Spring,

and Mattres-s _ . $29.00
385.00 Twin Bed . 372J0

FLOOR COVERINGS
326.00 Lino Rugs ......321.60
319.00 Lino Rugs ............316.00
317.50 Tapestry Squares, $15.75 
85f Floorcloth . „ 75e
$4.90 Rugs . . 33.75

STOVES
$66.00 Fawcett Range
330.00 Cook Stove
323.00 Heaters 
33.75 Heaters ..

337.00 
$24.00 

- 317.00 
32.95

KITCHEN WARE
325.00 Cabinet —. . 319.50
375.00 Cabinet . . 350.00
50e Enamel Ware ___40f

20% Off Aluminum Ware 
20", Off Tin Ware

BLlNhS, ETC.
3-ft. GixH>n niind.>: SI .00

!i5f Door Mats............ 75#
40tf Curtain Rodn 30#
70t» Mirrors 60#

You can't go wrong in the New Year if you KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

R. i THORPE
GREETING

In extending you our sinceiv and hi'aiiy Now Your wi.*hc.<, we 
denire for you an abundance of the berit things in life, and may the 
coming year bring increa'Otl pro.^pority and hapj.inc

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Mail Orders Receive Trompt and Careful Attention.
PHONE 212 P. O. BOX 397

You can’t go wrong In the New Year if you KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
With meat at present prices you can afford to be good to yourself. 
Have you tried our CASH AND C' RRY SYSTEM?
It will save you money.

Boiling Beef J r»T^r. ¥ ( Pot Roasts
Corned Beef / 12^^* 1 ER LB* Mincemeat
Stewing Beef ) ( Dripping

Ribs, Rumps, and Rounds, 18f per lb.
Fore^iuarteis of Mutton, 26f per lb. Shoulders of Veal, 20< per lb. 

Pork. 39< per Ib. Loin of Hutton, 25f per lb.
Loin of Roaat Beef, 2Sf par Ih. Loin of Veal. 36f per Ib.

SPECIAL—Pure Pork Sanaage, 2Sf per Ib.
Above prices are for Cash and Carry, and hold good every day.

PHONE 18
C. B MAINS

P. 0. BOX
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COWaiAN STATION »ESf“HfSl
Cow Tntinf AnocUlion 

Stronc—Former.’ Union Election.

Mrs Makcpcicc. the organist, with a 
;oM as tukrn of their appreci-purse of Ro... .va,*... w. ,

Going at ion of her «ood woMt.
.Mr. and Mrs. C. D. V. Macklin 

have moved into the house known as 
t^e Thomas property on the hisher. / .u Thomas property on the Fishei

The .tnmi.M Rfucrat nu«imR of tne rpeontly occupied by Mr
Cowichan Station !.>*ial. I .F.B.C., .M^^. .1. Roberts.
».s hria a. .1.0 Old Hall on .'X'lTd

*ainons friends here.Major Cowley. pre^iiltni. ;:;or a rc- p Cornish Rave a moM
view oi ihe pa.t year > w..r A vote i chihlren’s party at her home
of thauk^ wa. accorded to the retmng .^^ Cin-rry Point on Friday afurniHin. 
h*»ard . , , , . TV.,. Chri-tm.is tree was laden with

The election «*f the new i'-ard oi jj ii,at j»ania Claus
ofllce-s resulted as I'dh*''':—Mr J'***' '
(|>h Keade. president; Ma^yr b. | N. o^in" to weather condition.i all the 
C- vl y. \»ce preMdvnt; (.apt. W. =>• invited were not able to be
Hurt -uMcretary: .Messrs..I \\. l.am:- , ^ j enmiuh to «el
l,y. ! . W. C' le. M. Wil.'oit. j. Lonu- jj. ^ j.,.^.ared to enjoy ihemsclves to 
I-MUi e. directors v«5..ioM«rir Inarfs content. They mrjnded

It was decided to ask Hr. KniRin Oldham, lohn Daly. Ian Ua.rd-
1o address the m \i ine.tin * on SchreiUcr. Stanley Ctinush.
ercu’osi. in raijle. I pTeton. Betty Lee. Winetta

I he f v. as.R.ciation IS | Christine Thompson and Kath-
i.i mil sumy ^ >•••« Cornish. . , .
as tester. Already ab-nit IMi co\\>, ^ Cornbh was .assisted in cnicr-
ha.i been inton-d hv var.ou.s tarimrs ^^;^,^^^ young guests by Col. and 
fr.-.o C"Uichan. liillbank .md tiu . <mvly and the Misses Smyly. 
It. neh d strict. I Mrs Turner and Mrs. Wardell. Old

Htlly Cowlev spent the Christmas holi
days in Vict.»ria. returning on Wed-

can five ran out vietort to the tmfe 
of JO-25.

The hall is not as targe as might 
he desired for basketball and the floor 
was very slippery, but there was a 
good turnout of spectators, five car 
oads coming down from Duncan, to 

watch a clean'game. Mr. Eddie Evans 
made a most efficient referee. Danc
ing followed the match.

TO THE
ELECTORS
OF
NORTH
COWICHAN

days

""^Mr.^and Mrs. Hugh Tookvr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. C.iiy Tooker were in 

cl.Tia f'»r the Christmas festivities, 
v V.ieh were spent .at the residence of
Capt \V. Tor.kcr. Capi. and Mr.s. 
Hunt spent Christmas with the Rev. 
|•:dc.*r aii'l .Mrs. Hunt. bhawniRan 
l.ak,.

I ne Iirsi game «•! Y
in the Community hall was that held 
on Tuesday evening when Duncan 
Senior “A** team met » team com-»emor .A leaiti «. ...... -----
posed of three reprcsent.Mivc.s of the 
University of B. C.. Vancouver, andUniversity of B. C.. \ ancouver. ai 
two players from \ ictoria. The Uu

COBBUHILL
Farmers’ Institute—Lime Project— 

BasketbaU In HaU

rhe l-armers* Institute Iteld a gen
eral meeting in the Community hall 
»in Wednesday evening of last week. 
Mr. T. Wilkinson, president, was in 
the chair, and nine mvinbers present. 
The entertainment conimiltcc's report 
was given and approved. Thanks were 
accorded the entertainment and supper 
committees for their work concerning 
the masquerade dance.

As funds were now available it was 
tmanimously decided that the balance 
of $100. stUI owing to the hall fund, 
should be paid over to the trustees at 
once. The sum of $40.20 of $100 due 
■was paid in <m Friday of last week. 
It was also decided to have anothw 
miertainment on Januay^ 2/th, the 
proceeds to go towards the Common
ly ball.

.Mr. L. J. Caloan. secretory, an, 
nounced a reduction of fifty cents per 
hundred in stumping powder. .A warm

>* - .—..ft.

A CABARET
»H11 be held in the 

■ S. L. A. A. HALL 
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

TO THE ELECTORS
OF THE

CITY OF DUNCAN
I beg to nnnottnee that I am a can

didate for the majoralty of the City 
of Duncan during the coming year.

di.cu5.ion look place about develop
ing a lime quarry which exiils

I napectfolly request your support 
at the polls.

__ ______ 5 on the
lown.itr. the objccl in view is lo 
supply lime for agricultural purposes. 

The annual meeting takes niaee miThe annual nieelmg takes place mi 
January 11th. when election ol officers 
will be in order. The rnlrrtamment

;2S3’:?¥iS3s
Tahn's Cathedral. Hong Kong, and 
formerly of Shawnigan LaKv and Cob
ble Hill, conveys thi-rngh The Leader 
all good wishes for Christmas and the 
New Year io his friends m those dis-

much appreciates the weekly 
budget of news frmn Cowichan and 
his Utter says:—

•• I have seen the seasons r«und Here 
and like the condilions of life and.................. me coiiouitMt» CM sisw
work very mueh. though for three or 
four months of the year, the extreme-four months of the year, tue extre 
Iv damp heat is undeniably yy'^R. .

■ “The Cathedral i» a line building in 
Colhic style, holding about 1.000. but 
it is only on special occasions, like 
ArmiMiof Day. that it i.s crowded. A 
full choir of forty niemhers is aug- 
i!i. ntrd to 100 voices for an oratono 
,.n Good Friday. The organ is a 
very tim- and complete instrument but 
I4k. - a great deal of attention to keep
it in >rder in this climate.

**1 have Ixen alone during the last 
ngl.t niomh> whilst the Senior Chap
lain h.tb been on leave. There are f*mr 
«.r live naval chaphims here in the 
vinttr and a garrison chaplam all the 
war rnimil. „ • ■ l
* "Mv work 1- aim'iig.t llie iiritisn 
cnn.manity lim the Calliedral was al- 
,Mi er..v..hil with Chinee, twice nwr 
ill a iiimniiig. iluiiiig a Mission ol 
llsalmg last AprJ. There was a gin- 
sral spiritual uplift ami a eerlam 
nimiher oi remarkable cure.,

■ H. iig K ing i. a heautilul island 
and the views of the harlmur and sur
rounding islands from Victoria I’eak 
il.t^Je leell. where the select resi
dential di-triet is. are soperb liy day
and^nighl.^^ Archer had what iiiighl 
hai r lie. II a very .rr.<.it- aeeidenl on 
Mon ii'i near hi- ‘■' ii.- ■!■ v.a- tak-

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18th 
Heaton’s Orchestra.

In response to mnny requests I am 
again offering my scn ices to you as 
Reeve.

If elected it U'my intention to carry 
on the administration we have begun. 
During 1921 the council has paid off 
the old Uabilities. I can assure you 
that, during the coming year, service 
to the ratepayers will be increased 
and that the taxation will be reduced.

I stanu on my record. My conn 
cillors have all decided to stand with

I respectfully ask you to endorse 
our reltim.

EDWARD F. MILLER

E. W. PATTSON
REEVE.

To the Electors of the 

MUNldPALfTY OF 

NORTH mCHAN
I am again standing aa Coundllor 

for Comiaken Ward, and, if elected, 
intend to support the policy that haa 
obtained dnring.the past year.

On this account 1 respectfully i 
your support.

DENNIS ASHBY.

TO THE ELECFOBS of the OTY OF DUNCAN
Once again it is your privilege to elect repre

sentatives on your City Council, and in response to 
many urgent i-equests I have decided to again enter 
the contest for Alderman.

A PROSPEROUS AND HAPPY 

iMKMS NEW YEAR nmurn
together with my roost sincere and hearty thanks is the Greeting 

I wish to convey to the Cowichan public.
I heartily appreciate the support they have afforded me in thU 

my fiwt year in boxinexs for myxelf. I can a.««5ure thein that a 
continuance of their patronage will rcsujt in mutual benefit.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 23
SOLE PROPRIETOR—A. S. HADDEN

CITY
SECOND-HAND STORE

Agrtcnllunl Bnildiag, 
DUNCAN, B. a

BARGAINS 
FOR DECEMBER
Another Piano Bargain—Plano by 

Octzmnn & Co., Txmdon, Eng., in 
perfect condition, my price for

3-Bumcr Perfection Cook Stove, as 
new, cost *37.50, my price for 
cash — ...... ............ .............. 822.75

WE WISH YOU ALL
niMffaaiMMaM A uMMaMMiAnM

BRIGHT, PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL HBRCHANT8, SHAWNIGAN LAKE. 

Phonci 21 R2 and 17 L4.

Rotar>’ Singer Sewing Machine, 
brand new, latc.«t model, sold at 
$100 on time, my price for
ca.sh . -.........—................... .$75.M

Tubular Separator, 8 to 10 cow ea« 
pacity, cost $150.00, as new, my 
price for cash - -------------- $50.00

Drc.sser and Washstand, cost $30, 
iny price for cash------------$17.51

wKito Enamel Chest of Drawers 
and Wkshstand, for cahh, $15.00

Two Good Sofas, each---------- I7.M
Eng. Solid RoMwood Writing DcsIl

worth double-----------------  $4.75
Shot Gun, double barrel —$1230
Several Rifles, from___ —$4.75 up
All kinds of Heatem and Lamps

PHONE 168 P. CAR FOR HIRE.

T. FANCETT & SONS
GROCERS. RUTCBBRS AND GEMSRAl. MERCHANTS

COWICHAN STATION
Thank their many cuatomers for the business given and wiah them all

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

lltUfsL i.Ul AlUCllllAfU

I would ask your vote and influence on my 
behalf, and, if elected, will do all in my power to
_ ^______ _ AL... Mwa/vmaASO Q TWl <ni70 SIT1 finTYIiniSLl*A*
behalf, and, if elected, will do aii in my power lo 
advance the city’s progress and give an a^^tra- 
tion free from control by any clique or individual.

wvasl •_______ ____ n QTftriWith sincere wishes for a Bright and Pros
perous New Year.

Yours for Progress,

TOHRSVES
CASH grocer 

Wishes One and All 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

*And Don’t Forget
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN 
PHONE 70

FOR 30 YEARS
at the public aervica in Cowichan 

aa undertaker

R. H.

Phone 74 R.

WHIDDEN 
Nl^t Phone 74 F.

in’g his’ (aiiiily tor a drive and was, 
going alKiut fivc_ nido an hour tody-uomc aiMlUl Ilftc Iiniva eats ''■".r*
whi-n he drove hi> car over a small

The car jumped off (he road, throw
ing nne child about twenty yards into

- " . W_.. A _sI-__ fa1.kr.the hu'h. Mrs. Archer wa-. also 
thrown into the hush and another 
ehild t'ent under the car. One little 
girl got her face bruised, otherwise 
thev all had a marvelh.us escape and.

-uffcrinn a little from shock, 
they arc none the worse for their ter- 
rih'e experience.

'! hc wheels of ihr car were hadly 
sin.Tshed. Con-e«;mnlly. residents on 
R M r> So. 1 had to go without their 
ma l on Monday. Tuesday morn
ing Mr. Archer was on the road again 
snitling a-y usual. . •

'I- K. Bouldinu'. who is Mr.
Archer-s nearest neighbour also had 
•I in-tv car accident on Monday. When 
coing’over the Malahat drive his car 
Stopped on the hill and hacked over 
the Ule. Mr. Boulding had his fam
ily with him and it is underst^d that 
,.J. of ihc girls was badly hurt. The 
other c-caprd with a few hrutscs and 
scratches. The car i, very hadly dam-

**\Nss Ann Breton was the lucky win
ner of the toy car She. guessed he 
correct ntunber of beans 
The car was on view in Mr. Wallis 
store and wM given by htm.

A very pleasant event took place on

ENROL AT ONCE FOR 

DAY OR EVENING

GOMMERGIAL COURSES
COMMENONG MONDAY, JAN. Sth

IN DUNCAN 
IN

SHORTHAND
The Isaac Pitiran Sy.'stem

TYPEWRITING
Chns. E. Smith’s Touch Course

BOOK-KEEPING
Prom Billing to Higher Accounting 

COMMERCIAL LAW — FILING SYSTEMS 
BUSINESS COBRESPONDEKXE AND ARITHMETIC

FEES- Day School—*12 per month for one or nil Subjects;
*8 for Students by train from South.

Night School-410 per month of Thirteen Evenings.
All Fees Payable Strictly Monthly in Advance.

Further purticulun on appliention, or the Principal will be 
pleased to interview prospective StudenU upon nqnest.

COWICHAN COMMERCIAL COUEGE
t. S. Rnffell, Principal

JAYNES BLOCK (Opposite Station), P. 0. Box 653, DUNCAN

TO THE PUBUC
CITY OF DUNCAN 

AND DISTRICT
I have porchaxed my old place of 
business on Station Street, and 
after thoroughly cleaning and

: it, Irenovating iL 1 exp«t to be

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
on or about

JANUARY 5TH
with a good supply of all kinds of 

FRESH MEATS.

D. PLASKETT
TELEPHONE 287

BAZETTS STORE
COWICHAN and HILLBANK

A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
is assured to all who purchase 

their supplies here.

BAZETT’S STORE

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND* DECORATOR 

Repiiri of Every Description 
Screen Doors and Sashea 
Hade to Order, Any Sise. 

Cucumber Frames. 
Carpentry and Cabinet Maldog.

C. OGDEN
BOOT REPAIREB
Wo* NeaUy and Promptly 

Exeented.
Material Guaranteed. 

FhOllpa' Military Solaa Attached. 
Next to Telaphona Offlee, 

DUNCAN.

WE WISH 

ALL OUR 

CUSTOMERS
A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

MACKLIN &NAFI
The Big Store.
COBBLE HILL.B. C. 
PHONES 14 and 18

in sto*.
.1 pay cash for goods, sell or ex

change. Fnrnitnre, Beds, Springs, 
Mattresses, Ci xkery. Tools, Heat
ers, .Small Ckiok Stoves, Box Stoveo, 
or anything at ell you have no use 
for at home. Also Hen’s Clothing; 
BooUste. Bring them along. Turn 
them into a little cash.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

E. HOLMAN
Sole Proprietor.

FhawSMB. P. O. BoxMS 
DUNCAN.

FOR SALE
Fnnidle4 Cottage
A weU'bailt cottage, containiag 

four rooms, bathroeo, and atUe, 
verandah, and waodshed.

Very weU furnished. Crockery 
and Linen complete. AD In good

Hotiso stands In 142 aeiee af 
clearad land, haa good open view
and axeaUsBt wntar i

PrS’»^‘.H§Mh 
fir f*.*i» tp Xoips,.

C. WALUCH
Baal Ectati 'ud tnsuiM Age*. 
COWICHAN STATION, B. ft M.B.

A. E. GREEN
1U.B.T.

Member of the 
Institnte of British Tailoring'

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Offlee Block, Duncan.

Ladies' Garments Cut and Made 
In all the Latest Pashloni.

Suits from *45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

“WHAT TO DO 
WITH YOUR SAVINGS”
A folder with an Important message. 

FIDEUTY SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, LIMITED 

UOShJouglas Street. Victoria, B. a

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 

ASSOCIATION

ANNUAL
MEETING

Agricultural Hall, Duncan 
MONDAY, JANUARY ISUl, 1822 

2 p.m.
All Breeders of Live Sto* Aro 

Invited to Attend.
Wm. Melvin Fleming, Secretary. 

Box 886, Duncan

D. R. HATTIE
De^er in 

^FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BA^RROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILf.EES’ HARDWARE, Ete^ 

PHONE 29.

best *ops and
Coma and viiit u. 
STEPHEN JONES.

Library.

I <
i

DOIQNION HOTEL 
Yatee Sftreal, Victoria, B. a 

200 Booms. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of quiet dignity—favoured 
by woman end children travelling 
alone wtthoot escort. Thres minuta? 
walk from four princ^ theatres,
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lAMISNEWS
Adme WaMbtr Ddajrm Log* — 

Doctor Lcorinf Hotpitil
Uit week thr^ U and M. Co. 

shipped several cars of lumber to 
eastern points. Logs were brought 
from Camp 6 during the early part 
of the week.

The Australian s.s. Waikawa was in 
to load lumber. The Canadian Farmer 
came in for a consignment of laths. 
The Danish motorship Chile is still 
here. She was to have left last Friday 
but the high winds, frost and .snow, 
have made it impossible for the Can
adian Shipping Co. (not West Coast 
Lumber Ca as stated last week) to 
get their logs towed in and shipped 
on time. The miU has closed down 
for a few days for general repairs.

Mr. Charles Smith was the for
tunate winner of the |2S aluminnm 
saucepan set. which the V. L. & M. 
Ca*s store has had on show this 
Christmas season.

Dr. Inglis, medical superintendent 
of Chemainus General hospital, will be 
leaving shortly. The hospital board 
is advertising for another doctor.

Mr. and Mra H^tor Finl^son and 
children, of Victoria, spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Marshall. 
Mr. Jack Cathcart. of Victoria, spent 
the holidays with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cathcart

Mrs. W. J. Watson has returned 
from a week’s visit in Vancouver. Mrs. 
Hfll and Miss Hill, of Udysmith, 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Halhed. Master Usiie Inglis 
is home for the holidays from Mr. 
Lonsdale’s school, Shawnigan Lake.

Miss Hanham. of Salt Spring, spent 
a few days in Chemainus at Christmas. 
The Misses Dorothy and Elsie Wilson 
are spending two weeks in Victoria.

The very high north winds and 
hard frosts of last Monday night re
sulted in the thermometer registering 
20 degrees of frost on Tuesday morn
ing. A lot more damage was done 
to water pipes. A good many are not 
yet thawed out. Also a good many 
telephones were put out of com
mission. About one and a half inches 
of anow fell dnring the early part of 
last week. The temperature was:— 

Max. Mtn.
Sunday —
Monday __
Tuesday ....
Wednesday
Thursday ..
Friday
Saturday

32
30
32
34
32
39
32

21
16
12
26
25 
29
26

WESimME NOTES
Another_ Qongur Bagged On Mount 

Prcvoat-^Honecomcrs
Capt. j. Douglas Groves and Mr. 

Albert Holman bagged a fine cougar 
on Mount Prevost last Saturday.

The Misses Jean and Carol Williams 
who attend school in Duncan, are 
home for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. James Scott are visit
ing relatives at Arrowsmith.

Capt. R.E. and Mrs. Barkley and son 
are in Victoria. Mr. F.N.^ Parker is vis
iting friends in Victoria during the 
holiday season.

Mr. Morgan Jones, of Kakusp, is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. R. L. Gibbs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Athol Uoyd and child. 
Mr. Cecil Uoyd and Mr. Algy Lloyd 
are enjojring the holidays with rela
tives here.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
E^}oyab]• Event At Preparatory 

School—Fumly Reunlona

The fancy dress dance, given annn- 
ally by the boys of the Shawnigu 
Lake Preparatory school to their sis
ters. was held on Wednesday evening 
of last week.

Altogether over 130 sat down to the 
excellent supper provided. After sup
per. the headmaster. Mr. C. W. Lons
dale. made a short speech, in which 
he mentioned the winners of the Dor
mitory Shield and the Efficiency Cup. 
The former was won by No. 1 Dor
mitory. with Groves as head boy. Ross 
won the Efficiency Cup. This is given, 
not to the boy who may be naturally 
the best sportsman, the cleverest or 
the most efficient, but to the boy who 
makes the most sustained all-round 
effort dnring the term.

The boys had decorated the rapper 
room and hall with evergreens and 
flags, which were shown to advantage 
by the coloured lights arranged 
amongst them.

Miss Thain’i orchestra. Victoria, 
provided splendid music and the highly 
polished floor reflected not only the 
dancers, but great credit on the boys 
who prepared it.

There were many pretty and origi
nal costumes, and the judges required 
keen eyes and judgment to pick out 
the prize winners.

The awards were:—Best costume, 
girls: Gipsy. Miss Thelma Stewart: 
best home made costume, girls: Daf
fodil, Mias Gracie Elford: best cos
tume. bojrs: Mandarin. S. E. E. Mor- 
res; best home made costume, boys: 
Indian, F. D. WiUiams.

Some of the others were almost 
equally good, the Golly-wog. Mary 
•^leen of Scots. The March Hare and 
The Fairies being especially noticeable. 
One of the best sustained was the 
Coon.

At midnight the home w’altz 
followed by the National Anthem, and 
three cheers for Mr. Lonsdale, follow
ed by ”For He’s A Jolly C;ood Fel
low** and then **Aold Lang Syne** fin
ished a most enjoyable <unce in the 
good old fashioned wa^'.

The ^ristmas holidays this year 
were not marked by any outstanding 
event at the lake but family reunions 
were the order of the day.

Mr. Eric Gibson came over from the 
mainland to spend his Christmas with 
his parents. Mr. J. Peterson arrived 
in time to eat his Christmas dinner 
with his sister, Mrs. ^y Elford. Mr. 
Goodwin join^ his family, arriving 
from the States. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Norris and family were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rav Elford.

Mr. and Mrs. Fairbnm and family 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Phillips. The smoke from most 
chimneys had the odour o.' good cook
ing and a feeling of thankfulness per
vaded the district

Mr. and Mra. Ray Elford and family

spant Boxing Day in Victoria as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. Norris. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elford and fam
ily spent Boxing Day with Mrs. El- 
ford'r parents. Mr: and Mrs. Thomas 
Shotbolt, of Victoria. Mr. S. Clark
______   i.:_ /'I ______ w_ ________________ —_Spent his Christmas with Mr. George 
Clark, of Saanich. .

The storekeepers report a recora 
trade for the holidays and the merry
makers found the ice on the lake an 
additional source of pleasure.

The ladies in charge of the forth
coming cabaret are assembling a not
able array of talent. The affair will 
eclipse anything yet attempted.

The social club have changed their 
night of meeting from Thursday to 
Saturday and are holding ’’open 
house” and an appropriate programme 
is being arranged. It b their intention 
to welcome the New Year right roy
ally. _________________

«A BAY
Bxodua For ChHttn

Loud For Soodi
The .s.s. Hartwood is expected to 

dock to load about 600,000 feet of 
lumber for San Pedro, California. 
Some 500.000 feet of rough clear lum
ber b being loaded to be conveyed by 
scow to Tacoma.

Quite a number of enthusiasts went 
to Cobble Hill on Tuesday evening to 
see the basketball match between 
Duncan Seniors and the Wanderers, 
of Vancouver. They report a good 
game in favour of the Duncan five.

The bay was a deserted place dur
ing the Christmas holiday season. 
Most of the residents went to various 
parts of the province.

Mr. L. W. Turnbull, of the mill 
staff, is a patient in St. Joseph’s hos
pital. Victoria, with an attack of 
pneumonia. He is making favourable 
progress. During his absence Miss 
Gladys Elliott is taking his place on 
the office staff.

Mrs. G. R. Elliott and the Misses 
Gladys and Phyllis Elliott, of Victoria, 
and Mr. Fred Elliott, of Vancouver, 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 

H. Page.

C. NORMAN PHAIR
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

AU, CALLS FBOKPTLT ATTENDED TO-NIGHT OB DAT 
BEST SEBVICE. HOST REASONABLE CHARGES.

TmnkBoad. DUNCAN. Phone 263.

F. & Ltmtbcr H. W. Braa

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOB SALE—Six Acm, partly deared, on good live crook, a^all 
coUage, foox rooms, altoated four miloa from Drmeas.

Frico on ternu.
TdephoaoM DUNCAN, B. C FroMStcoM

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Fmparatory Clati for Boya 

nndar 10.
AD Snbjecta. Hnilc and Dancing. 

For paitlealara apply 
HISS DENNY, R.R.C, or 
HISS GEOGHEGAN, B.A. 

Dmwan Fhone 141U.

YOUR PORTRAIT
—always a pleasing and accept
able gift to your friends.

LET trS MAKE YOURS, 
and it will be sure to be both a 
faithful Ukeneas and woxic of 
art

A NEW YEAR’S GIFT

MONK
THE ART FHOTOGRAFHER

WE SUPFLY

PHILLIPS’
Military Soles and Heels
NBOLIN and RUBBER SOLES 

For Prompt Service and High 
Grade Work, try 

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER, 
Next to Ktrkham’a.

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
LAUNCHES FOB SALE AND HIRE.

Electric LlffaUag and Pumping PlanU Installed Completa. 
AU Kindt of Mechanical Repairs and Blackamlthlng Undertaken. 

Moorings Supplied and Pot Down.
Old Ones Lifted, Examined, and Replaced.

You are entitled to telephone service that is quick, aecarate, and 
wide in Its extensions. To give the best service, this company is 
constantly Improving and adding to its equipment Its operating 
methods are standardized. Your telephone service is second to none. 
Your assistance and co-operation enables ns to give you iatei^oom- 
mnnicatlon of the widest scope and highest obtainable efRdeney.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

USED CAR 

BARGAINS
1918 CHEVROLET TOURING

Thoroughly overhauled, good tires. An excellent buy _____ U5S.N

CHEVROLET TOURING
Repainted and overhauled. Splendid value

1920 DODGE BROS.
Thoroughly gone over, good tires and a spare. Painting and top 

in excellent condition. Well worth your inspection.

J. M. WOOD
PHONE 178 P. 0. BOX 596, DUNCAN, B. C.

You can’t go wrong in the New Year if you KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

DUNCAN’S CASH 6R0CERY
: JAMBS DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR 2

We thank you for your patronage 
during the past year and hope to be 
favoured with a continuance of same 
during 1922.

WE WISH YOU ALL 
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR.

You can’t go wrong in the New Year if you KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

MAGAZINES
Renew your Subscriptions for 

Paper and Magazines through ua.

Bring In Your Scissors to be 
sharpened, only IS# per pair.

L. A. HELEN
Gidky Block DUNCAN.

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

C. WALLICH
OOet: Cowicima Btn, E.BN.R.

THE

CITY MEAT MARKET
Wishes to thank all Its customers 

and to wish them all 
A Happy and Prosperous 

New Year.

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

BUILDING
OP ALL KIND&

Modern Houses, Sanitary Bams. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all gt» the Mtne prompt attentloa. 

Eatimates furnished.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

C. W. o*NEnx
Pnblie Accountant. 

Government Retnrne Made Out.

Office:
Duncan Block, oppoeito Station. 

PHONK 27

J. B. Green H. N. Clegni

GREEN & CLAGUE
B. C. L,and 
Surveyors

and Civil Engineen
Office:

WMttome Block Dunere, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.LHC 
ARCHITECT

WUtu
Telephone S24.

DnaeaB, B. t

If you are of

Building:
Houtee, Bams, Ganges, etc. 

Consult

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 298 DUNCAN

WHAT KIND OF MEAT 
will you have for your New Year 
dinner? What do you say to a nice 
fowl or turkey—our are perfectly de
licious. Ho«’ about some nice thick 
lamb, veal, or pork chopti—or a thick, 
tender, Juicy steak or roo«t?

Duncan Meat Market
J. H. FRY, Proprietor. PHONE 27S.

C.BAZEH
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
An Oeeeco of Selet Condnettd. 

Caeh Advaoced oe Goode. 
Tweuty.«)tht year.' bneinee. 

experience in Cowichen Dietrict. 
RJI.D. I. Dancen Phone IM Y

HAULING AND TRUCKING 
FURNITURE MOVING

J. F. LE QUESNE
DUNOAN P. O,

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, MJU3.C 
Office: Agricnlturil HeU, Duncan. 

Phone 177.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

L O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C

C. P. DAVIE 
Barri»er.at-bw. Solicitor, otc 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commoroa 
The City of Onneaa

Auto Express 

B. C. Keates
(Succoaaor to H. W. Halpenny). 
Leave orderi at J. H. Fry, Duncan 

Meat Market. Phene 27B.

Auto Express
AU Kinda of Exprtea Work. 

Pomitttre Remeviag. Light HaaUag
C H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 Houae Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of aU detcriptiona.

F. B. Carbery
Phone300,City Cigar Store 

HonM Fhone S46 F.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP
Sbampooiog.

Electric Massage. Bead Treatment.

DUNCAN
HAIRDRESSING PARLOURS 

Over White’s Drag Ston 
Phone 4, Duncan.

HRS. C. HITCHCOX 
(Late Stenner’s. Victoria)

J. L. Hird& Son
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC UGHTING 
Pbons 58 DUNCAN Box 2SS

HIGH CLASS 
PKmiBE FRAMING 

te ell styles.
F. A. MONK

Fhotogrepber end Picture Fiamar 
Duncan. B. (L

COULTER BROS.
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 

AND METAL WORK.
Fhone 127. House Fhana UH

R CHURCHILL
When you think of huUdiUK 

call me up for pricoo on 
No. 1 Loffihor, ShipUp, SUnglos, ate. 

PHONE 182
McKinnoo Road, Duncan.

Sabecrlbe tor 
THK LHAPHH
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR
OUR SINCERE WISH TO ALL

Our Annual Stocktaking S2de
Commences Tuesday, January 3rd
OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTME>T 

OFFERS MANY
STOCKTAKING SALE VALUES

Pure Down Comfortei-s, covered with downproof 
sateen, panelled mth sateen in shades to match, 

size 66x72 inches, regular $18.00 and $20.00,
Stocktaking Sale price, each _ —............$14.00

McLintock’s Dowm Conifortere, English-made 
quilts, filled with pure down and covered with 
best quality sateens. Size 60x72 ins., regular 
$15.00 value. Stocktaking Sale price, each, $11.50 
Size 66x72 ins., reg. .$20.00 value for, each, $15.50 
Size 66x72 ins., reg. $22.50 value for, each, $17.50 
Size 72x72 ins., regul.-'r $22.50 value. Stocktak
ing price, each ............................... .............$17.50

Cotton Filled Comforters, silkoline and sateen 
coverings, in a big variety of patterns, $3.75 to
$8.75 values.... ................................-Reduced 20%

Wool Blankets. All Wool White Blankets, sizes 
60x80 and 64x84 ins., regular $12.00, $13.50, and 
$14.00 values. Stocktaking Sale price, pair, $7.95 

Ladies’ and Children’s Winter Weight Under
wear, all reduced. Vests, Drawei-s, Bloomers, 
Combinations, in cotton, silk and wool, cotton 
and wool, and all wool qualities. All reduced
for Stocktaking Sale..................... 25% Discount

Ladies’ Brassieres, a special line of D. & A. make, 
in sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, and 42, regular $1.00
value. Stocktaking Sale price, each ........ ......_55c

Other lines of brassieres and ail corsets reduced 20% 
Horrockses Pj'jama Cloth, a thick, fleecy flannel

ette of extra quality, in good stripe patterns,
86 ins. wide, regular 60c yard. Stocktaking Sale
price, per yard.........  ................... ....... .........40c

Checked Glass Towelling, in pink and blue bor
ders, a good quality towelling, 18 ins. wide, 
regular 40c value. Stocktaking Sale price, yd., 25c 

Stri]^ Turkish Towels, special values to deal* 
before stocktaking—
16x34 ins., specially priced, pair  ---------- $1.00
22x42 ins., specially priced, pair   .........$1.50

Other Values in White and Coloured Towels up
to, per pair.................. _................... ....-.... $4.00
Ladies and Children’s Hose, at 25% Reduction. 

Ladies’ Hose in black, brown, and heather mixtures. 
Children’s Hose, in black, browm, and white.

All reduced for Stocktaking........ ........ -...... 25%
Big reductions in all other lines in order to I’e- 

duce the stock. See our windows and counter 
displays for spedal v.alues.

STOCKTAKING SPECIALS 
FROM THE MEN AND BOYS’ 
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
BLANKETS AT STOCKTAKING PRICES 

Grey Pure Wool Blankets, 7 lbs., «ze €4x82,
regular $11.50, Stocktaking price ........ ...... $9.50

Grey Pure Wool Blankets, 6 tbs., size 60x80,
regular $10.00, Stocktaking price .......... ..... $8.00

Grey Union Blankets, 7 lbs., re^ar $9.00, Stock-
t^ng price ___________ ______ _____ $6.00

Grey Union Blankets, 6 lbs., regular $7.50, Stock
taking price ......................... ........ ............ ...$5.00

Grey Union Blankets, 5 lbs., regular $6.50, Stock
taking price .................................... ........... .$4.50

Men’s Hickory Work Shirt, the shirt that always 
• gives satisfaction, sizes 14J to 18, regular $2.00,

Stocktaking price ..... ............. .................... $1.60
Carr’s Pure Wool Mackinaw Shirts, double back 

and shouldei-s, sizes 15 to 18J, regular $9.00,
Stocktaking price ........ ........ .................. ...... $7.50

Men’s Tape Neck Wool Jerseys, comfortable and 
warm, coloui-s, navy, maroon, grey and brown, 
sizes 36 to 44, reg. $6.00, Stocktaking price, $2:95 
MEN^S HATS AT STOCKTAKING PRICES 

Men’s Felt Hats, all new styles, raw or welted 
brims, assorted shades—
Values to $5.00, Stocktaking price.... .......... .$3.50
Values to $7.50, Stocktaking price------------ $5.00

Men’s Mufflers, soft, pure wool, very warm and 
comfortable, coloure green, brown, and fawn, 
regular $3.50, Stocktaking price..... ..... .......$2A6

You Can’t Go Wrong in the New Year if You 
KEEP TO THE RIGHT

Every Department Offers Hundreds of 
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS

SPECIAL GROCERY OFFERINGS 
FROM OUR GROCERY DEPT. 
FOR THE FIRST WEEK OF 
OUR STOCKTAKING SALE

Royal Crown Soap, per carton........... ....
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, 16-oz. bottles, each $1.00 noRoyal Standard Flour, 49s, per sack________$2.i
Burns’ Dominion Bacon, by tte piece or half ^iece,

per lb. ----------------- ---------------------------------33c
Meadow Brook Pure Strawberry Jam, 4s, tin, 90c
Malkin’s Best Tea, Is, per pkt-------------------- 55c
White Swan Soap, per carton__ ___________ 25c

Jl
"jberevas an OidV^man and wlKitcLyxi ti7inlc,

'etuals^)nnk.

^Idently UA/ctuals disagreed
~ - she ftp^raeetion.

^JidenTly bf 
*V/i?r7T?er^i

ICOVfCHAN riERCHANTS
LiniTES

jhi^s v/ould Itave been.di||erent

FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN 

AT STOCKTAKING PRICES
Women’s Black Kid Oxfords, military heels, imi

tation toe caps, easy fitting last, sizes 2J to 8,
regular $6.50, Stock-taking price, pair..........$525

Women’s White Kid Two-Strap Pumps, neat
ieadier louis heels, plain vamp, sizes'2^ to 8, 
regular $7.50, Stocktakin;_ . np price> .

Growing Girls’ Black Calf Onoids, good weight 
soles, leather heels, extra wide fitting last, 
sizes 2J to 8, regular $7.50, Stocktaking price, $6.00 

“Chums” Girls’ Brown Elkola Lace Boots, titch- 
down soles. Chum last^

Sizes 11 to 2, reg. $5.50, Stocktaking price, $4.50 
Sizes 8 to lOj, reg. $4.50, Stocktaking price, $3.75 
Sizes 4 to 71, reg. $4.00, Stocktaking price, $325 

“Chums” Girls’ Brown Ankle Strap Slippers, 
stitch-down soles, nature fitting last, sizes 8 to 
lOJ, regular $3.50, Stocktaking price, pair, $2.75 

“Chums” Boys’ Browm Elkola Leather Boots, 
heavy stitch-down soles. Chum fitting last—
Sizes 1 to 51, reg. $6.50, Stocktaking price, $5.50 
Sizes 11 to 131, reg. $5.50, Stocktaking price, $4.75 

Williams’ Men’s Heavy Solid Leather Boots, 
leather counters and back straps, nailed and 
sewn soles, sizes 6 to 11, regular $7.50, Stock
taking price, pair------------- ---.. .....- —$6.00

Men’s Black Calf Boots, one-piece waterproof 
soles, wear-ever lined, half bellows tongue, 
sizes 6 to 11, reg. $9.50, Stocktaking price, $7.50

I, pair $6.00

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve Tou Best

STOCKTAKING SALE VALUES 
FROM OUR FURNITURE DEPT. 

THAT
SHOULD NOT BE OVERLOOKED

STEEL BEDS
White Enamel, 4-ft. 6-ins., regular value $10.50,

Stocktaking Sale price__ _______________ $625
White Enamel, 4-fL 6-ins., continuoiu posts, reg

ular value $1725, Stocktaking Sale price.._$12.50

White Enamel, 4-fL 6-ins., continuous posts, reg
ular value $^.60, Stocktaking Sale price.. ..^4.00

White Enamel, 4-fL 6-ins., brass mounted, vrith 
heavy fillera and cross bars, regular value,
$23.50, Stocktaking Sale price___ ______ $1720

White Enamel, 4-fL 6-ins., brass ai^le mounted 
posts, heavy fillers and 8-in. posts, slightly 
chipped, regular value $50.00, Stocktaking Sale
price ---------------  $26.50

White Enamel, 4-fL 6-ins., square posts, brass 
mounted, regular value $37.50, Stocktaking
Sale price..............   $:^20

WOOD BEDS
White Enamel, 4-fL 6-ins., square posts and fillers, 

reg. value $^.50, Stocktaking Sale price, $1720 
Ivory Enamel, 4-fL 6-ins., square posts and fillers, 

reg. value $38.50, Stocktaking Sale price, $2320 
Fumed Finish, 4-fL 6-ins., square posts and Kters, 

reg. value $25.50, Stocktaking Sale price, $17.50 
Fumed Finish, 4-fL 6-ins., heavy oak square posts, 

flat fillers, regiuar value $38.50, Stocktaking
.$2320Sale price 

Bed Lounge, Hea'sd Lounge, Heavy Verona Covenn 
value $37.50, Stocktaking Sale price 
iding Couch, Green Denim Paa, reg

Verona Covering, regular 
" • $25.00

Sliding Couch, Green Denim Pad, regular value
$22.50, Stocktaking Sale price_________ $18.75

Dresser, “Acer Wood”, Ivory Finish, Heavy Plat
ed Glass Mirror, regular value $40.00, Stock
taking Sale price............... .... ......................$25.00

Dresser, Fumed Finish, Fir, Large Size Bevel 
Plate Mirror, regular value $42.00, Stocktaking
Sale price............................... ........... ......... $2720

Dresser, White Enamel, Plate Glass Mirror, reg-
■ ----------- ■ ~ • $2320ular value $37.60, Stocktaking Sale p:

Iressing Table, Ivory Finish, Winged 
Bevel Plate Glass, regular value $48.00, Stock-

Dressing Table, Ivory Finish,
nee . 
Mirrore,

taking Sale price $3220
Cheffomer, Ivory Finish, 3 Large and 2 Small 

Drawere, regular value $32.50, Stocktaking Sale
price. $2320

Cheffonier, White Enamel, 3 Large and 2 Small 
Drawei-s, regular value $27.75, Stocktaking Sale
price___ _______ ___________________ $1720

CheiTonier, Golden I<lnish, 4 Large and 2 Small 
Drawers, Plate Glaee Mirror, regular value
$42.50, Stocktaking Sale price-------- -------$2720

China Cabinet, Golden Finirii, Movable Shelves, 
Glass FronL regular value $2920, Stocktaking 
Sale price   ...... ..... ............ ....................^$20.75

Couches, Gi-een Velour Covering and Turned 
Legs, regular value $1720, Stocktaking Sale
price....-------------------------------------------- $11.76

Couches, Red Velour Covering and Turned Legs, 
regub r value $19.50, Stocktaking Sale price, $1325 

Morris Chaira, Solid Oak, Golden Finisn, Green 
Velour Cushions, regular value $28.75, Stock-
tatog Sale price........ ............ .....................$1825

Morris Chaira, Solid Oak, Fumed Finish, Spwish 
Leather Cushions, regular Value $3820, Stock
taking Sale price........................... ......... ..... $27.00
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DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Tena Reports

I On the basis of the average per* 
tentage obtained in the December ex
aminations the students of Duncan 
High school have been classified in 
four groups. •

(a) First Division—Average per
centage 75 or over.

(b) Second Division—Average per
centage 65 to 74.

(c) Third Division—Average per
centage 50 to 64.

(d) Fourth Division—Average per
centage below 50.

The names of students whose av
erage fell below SO per cent, are omit
ted from the lists Mblished below:— 

Matricnlatton Clau
First Division — Gwenny Owens. 

JWna Castley (also 80 per cent, in 
Second Year Latin) and Vernon Tarl- 

equal; William Owens, Jessie 
Rhode, \ ivian Gray.

Second Division — G. Macmillan. 
Alfred Baiett. Ethel Greig.

Third Division—Margaret Thomson. 
Kathleen Dwyer (also Second Year 
Latin 69 per cent and Second Year 
French 69 per cent.); Viola Harris, 
A. Stroulger.

Second Year
Fir« Divi.s:on—Douglas Tail, Ken- 

neth Bradley
Second Division — M. Stewart, 

Gladys Pitt, Hilda Best. Grace Hattie. 
Ina Castley.

Third Division—Lindley Brookbank 
and Esme Sanders, equal; Ida Lamont 
Md Ronnie Young, equal; Bertha 
Castley, Molly Hutchinson and Don- 

®9ual; Gladys Castley. 
R. Elliott, Dorothy Macmillan.

Flrit Year
Fir« Division—John Morris, Nor

man Brookes.
Second Division — Margaret Hop

kins. Bessie Van Norman and Ferdie 
Munro. equal; W. Trenholm. Harold 
Lefever, Clara Castley and John 

il; Heathi

the COWICHAN leader, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER tSI.AND, B. C.
been suspended for last Friday and to
morrow, but they will be in full swing 
ac^in next Wednesday evening.

Tomorrow evening, however, there 
is a treat in store for basketball fans, 
for a team from Vancouver is com
ing over to try its skill with the Dun
can Senior “A'* team. It promises to 
be a good match.

There will be a match between 
(knoa Bay and Duncan Senior “B” 
teams prior to the big game.

In the report of the Badminton 
tournament between Duncan and 
Cowichan clubs “A" teams, it should 
have been stated that the Misses Molly 
Stephenson and Vivian Lamb assisted 
Mrs. Innes Noad in serving tea.

RUGBY NEXT SATURDAY

With the ground in slightly better 
condition, the Rugby club proposes to 
hold a practice game on Saturday next 
at 2 p.m. on the Recreation ground. 
Duncan. Old and new players are 
urged to attend in order to get the 
grand game of rugby firmly estab
lished in this district as one of its 
chief sports.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Pemberton BuHding. 
Victoria, B. C

Particulars of courses upon request

Thomson, equal.___
Third Division — Doris Castley.

.Anderson.

Edith Irvine. M. kier and Fred Lans- 
dell, equal; Lydia Bartlett. R. Greaves 
and May Patterson; G. Buckmastcr. 
Queen Kemiett. Iris Crassie and An- 
m Kier. equal; May Abbott. Kenneth 
Peterson and Howard Phillips, equal

BADMINTON
Otucan “B” Team Defeau Cowichan 

In Bdatch Away
In their first match of the season 

the Duncan Badminton **B” team fol
lowed the example set in Duncan by 
their more experienced "A" team and 
defeated the Cowichan Badminton “B" 

on Thursday afternoon last in 
the C..A..A.C. hall by seven games to 
five.

The lady players of the victorious 
excelled thetnsclvc.< by winning 

^1 four of the ladies’ doubles, but the 
Duncan men managed to secure only 
one match, when Col. Rice and 1 
Roome defeated Cowichan’s second 
Muple, J. Longhoume and D. Scott 
Honours were divided in the mixed 
doubles.

Many close matches were played, 
though ilure were only three that 
went into.three set>. .A thoroughly 
enjoyable time wa< spent and the 
visitors were most ho-pitaMy rnter- 
tained to tea by some of the Cowichan 
members. It is hoped to have a re
turn match at a later date, when Cow
ichan players will have to try their 
luck on the Duncan courts.

Following arc the scores:—
Ladies’ Dcmbles 

Misses G. and L. Rice (Duncan) de
feated Mrs. Leggatt and Miss Sylvia 
Kennington (Cowichan). 15-10, 15-8.

Mrs. Aldersry and Mrs. Easton 
(Duncan) heat Mrs. W. Morten and 
Miss Bailey (Cowichan). 15-3, 4-15. 
16-15.

Misses C. and U Rice beat Mrs. \V. 
Morten and Miss Bailey. 15-9. 15-8.

Mrs. Easton and Mrs. .Alderscy heat 
15^8, and Miss Kennington.

Man’s Doubles 
C J. Waldy and L. H. Garnett 

(Cowichan) heat Col. B. .A. Rice and
I. Roome (Duncan). 18-14, 15-7.

J. Longbournc and D. Scott (Cow
ichan) beat Jim Barkley and A. Baz- 
elt (Duncan). 17-8. 8-1^ 15-7.

C. J. Waldy and L. H. Garnett beat 
J^^Barkley and A. Baaett. 15-12,

Col. B. A. Rice and I. Roome beat
J. Longbournc and D. Scott, 15-12, 
12-15, 15-3.

Mixed Doubles
Miss G. Rice and Col. B. .A. Rice 

(Duncan) beat Miss Kennington and 
L. H. Garnett (Cowichan). 15-5. 15-9.

Miss-Bailey and D. Scott (Cowicb- 
an) beat Mrs. Easton and Jim Barkley 
(Duncan). 18-4, 15-4.

Mrs, Leggatt and C. J. Wald 
(Cowichan) beat Miss L. Rice and 
Roome (Duncan). 15-8, 15-7.

Mrs. .Aldersey and .A. Bazeti (Dun
can) beat'Mrs. Morten and J. Long- 
bourne (Cowichan). 15-11, 15-11.

BASKETBALL

Loll Duriy HoluUyo — VMcoover 
Five In Duncon Tomorraw

Owing to the Christmas and New 
Year holidays, league maiches have

NOTICE

MUNICIPALITY OF 

NORTH COWICHAN
RATEPAYERS are all invited to 

attend PUBLIC MEETINGS which 
will be held at the following places 
for the purpose of disqnssing muni
cipal business:—

CHEMAXNUS- •
At the Court House, Tuesday, Jan 

UHry 3rd, 1922, at 8 p.m.

DUNCAN—
At the Council Chamber. Wednes

day. January 4th, 1922. at 3 p.m.

SOMENOS—
At the SUtion School House. Wed

nesday, January 4th, 1922, at 8 
pjn.

C. S. CRANE,
C. M. C.

s. c. c. c.
A BRIDGE AND 

WfflST DRIVE
will be held on January 5th, 1922, 
from 8.15 to 12 pj», in C A. A. C 
Hall, Cowichan Station. Entrance 
50 centa.

Bridge tablea may be merved 
by application to the Hon. Soere- 
Ury, H. P. TOOKER.

BASKETBALL
Agricnltnnl Ball, Duncan.

Friday, December 30th, 8 pjn.

GENOA BAT 
va. .

DUNCAN SENIOR “B" 
and

VANCOUVER
va.

DUNCAN SENIOR “A”

DANCE TO FOLLOW. 
Admis.'iion: 50, and 25,

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN 

TONIGHT—FRIDAY & SATURDAY

WESLEY BARRY in

“DINTY”
A Tale of Pathos, Humour, Romance and Adventure 

woven into one thrilling picture.

ADMISSION 50c. CHILDREN 25c.
Come into the Opera Houm Cafe for your CamUea and Ogarettm.

DUNCAN VOLUNMR FIRE BRIGADE

ANNUAL NEW YEAR
BALL

in the

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN
Monday, Jan. 2 1922 

HEATON^S 

FAMOUS 

PIECES ORCHESTRA pieces
DANCING FROM 8.30 p.m. to 2 ajn.

GOOD FLOOR. GOOD MUSIC. GOOD EATS.

GENTS. $1.50. LADIES $1,00. Supper Included.
Moonlight Waltzes. --------- Drees Optional.

A GOOD TIME IS ASSURED.

7 7

I

Next Week. Duncan Opera House. Extra Special
Thoreday, Friday, and Saturday.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in ‘THE IDLE CLASS.”
• HAROLD LLOYD in "AMONG THOSE PRESENT."

And “THE SON OF TARZAN.”

Matinee—Saturday Afternoon.

A. O. P.
GRAND ANNUAL -m

DANCE
TONIGHT

IN THE

COMMUNITY HALL, COBBLE HIT.T.
From 9 pjn. to 2 a.m.

HEATON’S ORCHESTRA
ADMISSION; GENTLEMEN $1.25; LADIES 75c.

SUPPER INCLUDED.

TODAY IS A COOD DAY TO eWE "SHDBEIIT” A TRIAL^ vym mw mmerve

TRAPPEBS! i
For sour Convenience
^SHUBERT
Has Opened a Depot at 

VANCOUVERAamiTi.K coi.na«miA.

ptNCE more "SHUBERT” 
HU ^ comes to the front with a 

TOnvenience for fur shippers.
^ As usual, "SHUBERT” is

looking out for your interest
M ior TOO tbo oeceuitr ol oboioio.

o

DEPARTMENT OF PLTBLIC WORKS

ROLE "e ROAD
NOTICE IS hereby given that in accoi-dance with the 

prowsions of the "Highway Act Amendment Acts, 1920 
and 1921, the Rule of the Road on and after

6 A.M. SUNDAY MORNING, 
JANTIARY 1ST 1922, IS:—

SIP^ KEEP TO THE RIGHT
[When overtaking any \ehicle going in the same di- 

i-ection pass to the left (except street-cars).]
• persons in charge of vehicles on any highway 

\nthin the Province will please govern themselves accoixl- 
ingly.

By Order.
Department of Public Work.«.

Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B. C.
December 1st, 1J)2I.

J. H. KING,
Minister of Public Works.

GOOD LUMBER FOR SALE 
AT BARGAIN PRICES

Having purchased all the lumber in the yards of the Holt Creek 
Lumber Co, we wish to offer for sale, 75,000 feet of No. 1 Common 
Fir and Cedar, consisting of ,

1- inch Board.., 1x4 to Ixl2j
2- inch Dimension, 2x4 to 2x12.

All tough. Price 39.00 per M at mill, on the Cnnadian National, 
about four miles from Duncan, .^pply

We have n Complete Ei]Uipment of Machinery fo,- a .Small Sawmill. 
Will he eolil as a whole or in pint.

MAYO LUMBER COMR4NY
DUNCAN, B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

NOTICE
CHANGE OF TIME TABLE 

Trains for Courtenay
Leave Dunc-an at 10.52 every Monday, WedncMlny. ami Friday. 

Trains for Port Albeiaii
Leave Duncan at 10.52 every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday.

Trains for Victoria leave daily at 9.5S and I.VI.s.

*. C. FAWCETT. Ainu. L. D. CHETIIAH. Pl.t. P.iA Avnl.

STOVE WOOD
If you want the hf ^t wood, gn-fit 

or dry, iit the lo\\r-t piict , y.m 
will gi't it from Willfu.as.

Mail ordcr.« receive prompt a:- 
tention.

Cedar PotiU for sale.

R. H. WILLIAMS 
Phone 346 M. Duncan. B. C.

WATSON & THACKRAY
BRICKLAYERS AND 

STONEMASONS 
Boiler Work, Fiteploeee, ete. ' 

PHONE 164 M. DUNCAN, B. C.

P; :ONES 59 and 120

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing A Tinsmithing 

Fairbanks-Moi'se 
Home Lighting Plants

A. L SPURRIER
Practical Tuner nnd Repairer 
of Pianos and Player Pianoo. 

All Work Guaranteed.
P. O. Box 485.

Offlee: Opporite Leader Offlee.
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J. H. WHITTOME & CO.,I J. H. WF
I NOTARIES PUBLIC REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
5 MORTGAGES AND INVESTMENTS

I NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
THE CHANGE IN THE RULE OF THE ROAD 

will become effective from Jmnuary Irt. 1922.

We can i

Are you fully protected with inRurance against the many accldenU
that may i-esuit from, this change. '

1 give you a policy covering all or including any of the 
following perils:^

you by other people for damage to their
cars or other property.

rOLUSION DAMAGE TO YOUR CAR—
Covering you againjrt loss or danmge to your MtoiMbiie «usea 
by eoluSon with another car, vehicle, or object, either moving 
or stationary.

^^*^^chiding loss or damage caused by self-ignition or explosion.

“"•'‘y^SnriSu'.^gSSTo.a or damage by burglary. pilfe«^. 

the same time or not.

*P^^*(Sv«5ig^:^a?a^inst loss from accidental to the au^
mobilew’Wle in transit within the limits of Canada or the 
United SUtes, by road, rail, or inland waterway.

PUBUC UABILITY (involving personal injuries to the PO^c) — 
Protecting you against any claim by reason of an aeddent 
causing personal Injury or death.

J. H. WfflTTOME & CO., LTD.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

FOR FRUIT CAKES 

SHORTBREAD, BUNS AND BREAD
OF THE BEST QUALITY 

GO TO
PAGE AND LANSDELL

CITY BAKERY
PHONE 68

PARK A FORD ALONGSIDE YOUR 
BIG CAR

Let the Ford take the hard knockR. Keep the expensive car home.
Your big car is not suited for winter drh-ing. Lay it up for the 

winter and drive, in perfect comfort, a Ford Coupe or Sedan, 
driving is treacherous—and cosUy. It takes its toll in 
and fluent "bi-cakdovk-ns." The Ford m winter days wnll not only 
go where your big car cannot, but it will Uke the drifts and icy ruts 
with less effort, less strain, and far less wTar and tear.

Put the big ear up for the winter. Drive a Ford—as n^y P^* 
inent pctple are doing—all through the hard winter months. 
take the hard knocks; lot it stand out in stormy weather; let it buA 
the drift-s; and behind the closed windows, drive all winter in comfort.

The investment will more than repay you . The initial coat <rf the 
Fonl is small. It will save you depreciation on the big car and ex- 
|ionsh-e repairs as well.

Plnn now on putting away the big car for the winter. Spend less 
this winter and drive more—by getting a Ford Coupe or Sedan today.

We will be glad to consult with you upon the cost of buying a 
Ford in ixilation to the dopi-eciation coste of running your big car 
tliroughout the winter. This sicrxice obligates you in no way. We 
will be glad to call ut your home.

Notice.—This garage will be closed all New Year's Day, Jan. 1 st, 1922.

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
DUNCAN, B. C. FORD DEALERS PHONE 62

Fox’s January Bargain Sale
Commences Tuesday Next, Jan. 3rd

Biggest Bargam Event ot the Season
See our Bargain Tables. Hundreds of Snaps in 

Hosiery and Underwear. RenuiMts of every des
cription marked at Clearance Prices.
BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS AND OIATINGS
All Wool Serge, in Uupe, brown, wine, myrtle, 42 ins. wide, QD_ 

regular 11.96, Clearing at, yard —- . .if
Wool Navy Blue Suiting Serge, Indigo dye, British Cl 
make, 48 ins. wida tvmnUr 82A0, Clearing at, yard 
Wool Fine Navy Suiting Serge, British manufacture. (SO Ot 
idigo dye, 54 ins. wide, tegular »2.95. Clearing at, yard,
Wool Gabardines and Tricotines, French manufacture, in navy, 
brown, black, 54 ins. wide, tegular J4.95, (PQ tA
dealing at, yard....... ........... . .... - - -- ^........

All Wool F^nch Velours Suiting, in navy, saxe, brown, fi»Q tA 
black, 54 ins. wide, regular »4.95, Clearing at, yard, 

ii: .Vool Jersey Cloth, in heather mixture, navy blue, fawn. <PO Qt 
black, 54 ins. wide, regular 14,95, Clearing at, yard,

III Wool Blanket Coatings, in several useful colours, just the tlni^ 
for a warm coat. 54 ins. wide, regular 84.96, <^2 05

r.ciSmiu'of'^uSd^, Se^ges. Etc.,~air marked at Bargain Price...

BARGAINS IN FLANNELETTES, 
CANTON FLANNELS AND FLANNELS

34-inch White Flunnclelte, regular 36c, 25C

29clette, regular SOr,
Clearing at, yard 

34-inch Striped Flanncli

36-inch Striped Flannelette, teg. 75c.

3C-in^h*Stn^^dyton Flannel, regular 95C,
Clearing at, yard — 

Bleached Canton Flannel, 26 ins. wide, tegular S6c, 
Clearing at, 4 yards for -

Unbleached Csntan Flannel, 27 ins. wide, regular 26C,

Navy'wotd^^U vrideTregular 81i6,
Clearing at, yard

69c
§}*S2$1.00

, 89c
Grey Scotch Flannela, durabla, uarm, 28 ina. wide, regular 7Qp 

95C, Clearing at, yard---------------------------------------------- - •

BARGAINS IN CURTAINS AND CRETONNES
Curtain Scrims, in white and ivory, hemstitched border, 36 IQi* 

ins. wide, regular 26c, learing at, yard.......... -.........- - -
Bordered Scrims, with fforal designs in dainty colours, 36 ins. OQ- 

wide, tegnUr 35C. Clearing at, yard--------------—- --------
Nottingham Lace Curtain Nets, 36 ins. wide, with plain or OQ« 

scalloped edge, regular 60C. Clearing at, yard---------------  tJi/l.
Art Chiaties for Curtains and Furnishings, in oseful colour- OQ- 

ings and designs, 86 ins. wide, reg. 40C, Clearing at, vatd,
Art Cretonnes for Chair Covers and Curtains. Our entire stock 

marked down to make room for .spring designs.

BARGAINS IN HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Unbleached Sheetings, heavy grade, quite pure, 76 ina. wide, rQ_

#»*>. f!leArin£ Rt. ymnl'.,-------------------- ----------—— Vi: ^
Sin^e K,ds. regular 60c, 49C

69c
BleaJ^tt'g'V ______
Blel^S'sfert^'for Double' BMa, repilar SBC.

79c
Bleariied Shwl^ Lady Hemined. regular $4.75,

Clearing at, pair . _______   $3.98
Pillow Slipst^adTfor Use, Hemstiuhed, Special for this

BAl^AINS IN BEDSPREADS & COMFORTERS
White Crochet Bedspreads for Single Beds, regular $2.60,

White ™rocfet*^^reads for Donble Beds, regular 83.76, J2.49

Bed sited piriSeriilSita^ Mtten.
■ in H9^1 designs and colours, full bed eixe, «g. $4.50,

Clearing at. each

CHILDREN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR
Children's Winter Weight Combinatiaiu. erith long or abort I OR 

sleeves, regular 81-95, Clearing at. per ga^nt <pX.Acty
Children's Winter Weight Vesta, values to fl-9o, to Im^lca^

Children^'Heai-y Fleece^Uned'sTeejiing Suited small ‘sixes, AX/, 
regular 81.35, to bo cleared at, each -------------

Children's Heavy Fleece-Lincd Sleeping Suits, large sixes, ff-j -I A 
regular 81.60. Clearing at, each--------------------------------- epx.XV

f

£

I

This is Your Big Opportunity to purchase re
liable merchandise at a considerable saving.

Stock must be cleared, previous to Stock-taking.
BARGAINS IN

WOMEN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR
Women’s Winter Weight Veste, with long or short sleeves,

reduced to. each_____________________________$1.10, 8^. OVL
Women’s All Wool Vests, “British Make,” regular $8.50, iJfT

Clearing at, each__________________________________ 4 tJ
Women’s Heavy Make Combinations, with long or short QS 

sleeves, ankle length, regular $2.95, Clearing at, suit,
Women’s All Wool Combinarions, “British HakV' ^th long or short 

in white or natural, regular $656, $650, ^ Qg

ll95c
sleeves,

Women’s Ffeece-^ed Bloomers, regular $1.25,
Clearing at, pair .

BARGAINS IN WOMEN’S 
AND CHILDREN’S FLANNELETTE GOWNS

Wwnen'i White- Flannelette Nightgowns, well made, regular QQy.
81.36, to bo cleared at, each .......—---- -------------------------- - IrOl.

Women's White Flannelette Nightgowns, heavier grade, nicely trim
med, full sixes, all styles, regular 81-95, ef AQ
Clearing at, each_______________ ___----------------------- flJl.DIT

Girls' Flannelette Nightgowns, well made and trimmed, small CQy.
sixes, to be cleared at, each ---------------------------------------- LliM-

Childran's Flannelette Nightgowns, in the larger sues, rjQg, 
Clearing at, each------------------------------------- —--------------- •

BARGAINS IN TOWELS AND TOWHUNGS
Clearing a lot of White Turkish Towels, useful sue, sli'ghtly gQ|» 

^'*^®V^te*Turkf^^ TowehT, heavy make, regular
$2.96, Cleari;

Coloured Turkish bowels, good si«. heavy weave, regular 5*| AA
$150, Special aearing price, pair---------------------------

Twill Towing, 16 ins. me, Special,

\fhite Turkiih^'Towelllng, 18 ins. wide, regular,60^. 
Clearing at, yard .

Coloured Turkish Towelling, 17 ins. wide, regular 25<, 
Clearing at. yard

95c 
39c 

__ 19c
BARGAINS IN CORSETS

Clearing Out Oddments in Women's D. * A. Corsets, regu- ®-| OC
lar 81-95, all sixes and styles. Special, pair --------------

All other qualities and styles at considerable saving in once.
Children's Stay Bands and- Maids' Corsets, aU at Special Rcductin

BARGAINS IN
MOIRETTE AND SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS

The remainder of our stock of Coloured and Black Moirette and 
Sateen Underskirts to be cleared at Special Prices.
BARGAINS IN HOSIERY FOR LADIES

Black Cashmerette Hose, all sixes, regular 504, . ,41 flO
Clearing at, 4 pairs for------------------------- —-----^ -

Ladies' Black 6islimcre Finish Hose, very warm. Penman's rQ- 
make, all sixes, reguUr 764, Clearing at, pair __—_

Ladies' All Wool Bla^ Cashmere Hose, all sixes, plain and ITQ- 
ribbed, regular 954, Clearing at, pair------ ----------—

Ladies' Heavy Cotton Hose, heather and saxe bine mixture. QG,s 
very smart, all sixes. reguUr 754, Clearing at. 2 pairs for

BARGAINS IN CHILDREN’S HOSE
Children's Ribbed Cotton School Ho^ in ..black and brown, QQ/s

Children'e^»fciukme5f’ffo»r in'black or brown, aiies SH rA/. 
s“^l^HM“'RiilSd i^MTiftie. fast black, double knees 4Q_

_____________

BARGAINS IN BLANKETS
Flannelc^ Single M sise, in white and grey, §^^08

FlanSte Btenkete.'w'Btfti^ in whltTi^ird gi^, $2i25

Flnnnlf^i'Jl^kets. Full Double "Bed aixe, grey only, 49 05 
Special for thU sale, pal« ———r-;—.u-' V i.

Wool BlankeU all Sj^ally Reduced for this Sale.
REMNANTS AT A BIG SAVING

Hundreds of Remnants. Flannelettes, Ginghams, Wash Go^^ Dreas 
Goods, Silks, Fin* Cottons, all marked at Clearance Prices,

Boys' Heavy’All Wool Knitt Hos& in.blad 
warm and durable, legolac 8lM> —

Boys^Hra"l«r’Goi?Mo»S'to be dearS at, 
a pair

Fox’s CASH Dry Goods Store
Station Street PHONE 114 Duncan, B. C.

Kirkham’s Grocerteria and Staff
Wish You A Happy and Prosperous New Year

We can hardly reali.c that a whole year has passed since last 
we extended to you our greetings for a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year. Ncvirthelass, such is the case, and wc can as-surc you that 
we can repeat our sincere wishee that the coming year will be one 
of the happiest that you have ever had, and that it will bring you 
all the good things that wc could wish for ourseelves.

We appreciate to the very fullest extent, the business that yOT 
have put our sray during the past year, and can only staWthat the 
happy bmUness relations and goodwill which exist between os are 
ample testimony of the pleasure it gives us to serve you.

Watch This Space For Our 
Better-Than-Ever Bargains

Kirkham's Grocerteria
DUIVCAN and MAPLE BAY 

■ Telephone* 48 and 203Y
Von can't oo wrons in the Now Year if you KEEP TO THE BIGHT.

Let us take on optimistic view of the future. We arc here to 
co-operate wi'-l. you. Remember we are cou-.ting on your ciropera- 
tion, which will be for the mutual benefit of the whole of Cowichan 
district.

You will find ns ever ready and waiting to serve yeo to your 
very best interests.

Of ODR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

TWO EXTRA SPECIALS
Fancy Chps and Saucers, three patteius to choose free*, per dc*, J2.50 
Tontelers, clear thin glass, per dos.--------------- —--------------------- $1.95.


